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Department Heads Asked
To Hold Line On Budget
Requests For 68-69 Year

aj or b nag U n
'Town Manager Allen, F. Muglia

has. asked 'all. department heads
In Town to' 'hold 'the 'line as much

. as possible on their 'budget re-
quests for the coining fiscal year.

In a, letter to all departments,,
he warned that "fiscal 1968-69
will to 'the first year' that 'the
Impact 'Of 'the $500,000 supple-
mentary bond Issue for road re -
construction, and the' appropria-
tion for architects' fees for the
design of .school additions will be'
felt.1'* Me added that 'this follows
the .recent, major increase in, the
town's budget of more than $180,
000 or 2.5 mills for 'the initial,
road, reconstruction program and
Straits Turnpike utilities.

"In, light, of 'these' financial

facts/11 he continued, •'•which have
to a major extent, preempted 'the
possibility 'Of . expansion in. the
1968-69 budget, I am urgently re-
questing 'that your requests 'be
held 'as. nearly as. possible to 'the
1967-6* 'budget, md that only
the most urgent of new and, ex-
panded programs be considered."

The: letters were dispatched to'
the 'various departments, boards,
commissions and associations on
March 14 with, the request, that
budgets 'be returned to 'the Town
Manager no later than, Monday,
.April 1,5. 'This, the manager said,
would enable him, to go over indi-
vidual budget requests with, 'the
various department heads before
presentation to' the. Town Council.

Time S ule F
Judson Addition
Echo Lake Road Project
To Follow Present Route

Denis Charpentier Chosen
Summer School Director
'The Boardof Education's squab-

ble over the appointment of a.
Director for 'the Tuition Sum-
mer School ended. Monday with
the appointment of Denis, Char-
pentier to the 'post.

The Board, which" too weeks
earlier rejected Superintendent
of Schools George H.-Wilber's
recommendation of Joseph Keilty
for the post, accepted Ms rec-
ommendation 'Of Mr. Charpentier
by a, vote of 5-1, with two absten-
tions and the Chairman, not, vot-
ing.

Mr, ' Charpentier has been in
the Watertown school system for
1.2 years, seven, at Swift Junior
High and five at the .Senior High

Spring1 Concert
And, Art Shew __
Slated, April 5
A, new idea In combining music

with 'the graphic arts will be
presented by Watertown, High stu-
dents on Friday;,, April 5, when
the annual Spring Concert and.
Art, 'Show is held at, 8 p.m. at
the Ugh school,,.,
" Instrumental and vocal selec-
tions 'Will 'be performed by many
groups and sciolists. The High,
Sc'hool Glee Club, 'directed, by
Charles Collier; the Stage Band,
directed by Robert PettlnlCchi
and the Concert Band, directed by
Carl Richmond, will, present a
wide variety of music assisted by
student conductors Gary Perkins,
Paul Fetruccione, Keith Black
and Joseph, Budrls.

school.. He has 'been Chairman of
the Foreign. Language Depart-
ment at, 'the high school for the
past three years.

'The' tuition, summer school, will
'be 'held for six weeks, from,
about the fir*--of July' to the
middle of August, at Swift..

Mr. Wilber's recommendation
of Mr. Keilty for the director's
post drew opposition not,- only
from Board members 'but from
Joseph Clanciolo, President of
the Watertown Education, Asso-
ciation. 'Ode of the main, .points
of opposition was that,Mr. Keilty,
as vice-principal .at Swift, works
an 1,1- month year and, that, the
six weeks of summer school
would cut into the eleventh month,
making It necessary for Mm. to'
work the 'two jobs,at. the same
time,

Mr,., Carpentier's selection
came from among1 sin 'Other ap-
plicants for the post which, ac-
cording to Mr. Cianciolo, nets
the 'director about $1,000 In sa-
lary,

.Approval of a proposal to re-
construct Echo Lake Rd. from.
Porter St. to Buckingham St.
along Its present route was given
by 'the Town Council Monday.

Recommendation to stick with,
'the road's present course, with
some minor deviations, was made
by Jack Traver, chairman of
the Public Works Committee, who
said the committee was unani-
mous in backing the recommen-
dation. The only Councilman in
opposition was, Robert. Witty. He
based, his opposition on. the fact
that. a ..special, meeting; of the
Council to deal, only with the
Echo Lake Rd. matter had been
promised, and. not held.

It is estimated that the town

will be short: by as much as, a
'quarter of a million dollars on
'the cost of the road, project. Ap-
propriated three years ago for
the work were sums of $48,400,
from. Porter St., to Jason A,ve,.f
and, $104,000 from. Jason Ave. to
Buckingham St., Town Manager
-.Allen F. Muglia said a. 30 per
cent allowance for engineering
'and contingencies would raise the
amount available to about $200,
000, with the cost, of the project
estimated to be $450,000 to$465,
000.

Mr. Traver also recommended
for his committee that, the North-
east corner of Porter St. where
it joins 'Cutler St. be widened

(Continued Chi. Page 161

W.E.A. Wins Wage Package
Worth More Than $200,000
Watertown teachers have won

a. salary and benefit package
•worth more than $200,000 tor
the coming year, according1 to
an announcement Tuesday by Su-
perintendent of .Schools George
H. Wilber.

Agreement between 'the School
Board and the Watertown Educa-
tion was reached at a. meeting
Tuesday night,, 'after negotiations
covering more than two months.

Salary increases range close
to $400 across the board, and
total $151,832, not. Including nor-
mal annual. Increments. 'These .In-'

crements .amount to about
$40,000, although Mr. Wilber was
unable to' give exact figures when
questioned. Major medical cov-
erage also will be provided, at a
cost of $13,254,., With other
changes in the agreement, the
total increase comes to close to
$210,000. To this must be added
about $70,000 for 10 new teach-
ers, raising the total increase,
to date, for the coming school
year to about the $275,000 r--.;.-
mated 'by Town Tim.es a. week

('Continued On. Page 9)

\

Fire Department
Issues Help
Wanted Call
Fire Chief Avery Lamphierhas

issued a, distress call. He says
the' Watertown Volunteer Fire
Department is In, 'dire need of
..mm, who can serve as fire-
men, and 'will be available during
normal daytime working hours of
8 a.m. to' 5 p.m.

While the situation is not "ex-
tremely critical,/" 'Chief Lam-
phier said, there 'is" a, definite

(Continued On Page 16)

CAST MEMBERS of "Mary, Mary/' by Jean Kerr, to be presented by the Oakville Players on
Friday and Saturday, Mar. 2:9 and 30, at 8:311 p.m. at the high school, aie shown in a, s c e n e
from the play. 'Lett to right, they are: 'Holly Paternoster, Paul, LaBelle, 'Lou Marchetti, Frea
Schneider and joy simard.

A major1 problem with the time
- schedule for construction of the

Judson School addition was de-
posited with a resounding 'thump
ta, the 'Board of Education's 'lap
Monday.

Architect Richard Ciilnn and
S c h o o 1 Building Committee
Chairman .Alfred Morency
'the 'Board 'that it will to im-
possible to begin work on the ad-
ditions and renovations at 'the
school until late fall, or 'early
'winter1, and 'this will cause ad-
ditional construction expense, the
need for 'double sessions or the
need for temporary, "portable"
classrooms, both, of which also
win cost more money.

Board members accepted the
report somewhat glumly, 'but
failed to come up with, -a de-
cision or even 'discuss the •nat-
ter further later in the meeting.

"The .Judson Sc'hool project is;
not. simply a matter of adding to'
the school, 'but. entails major re-
novations to' all existing buildings
so that the end result will 'be one
huge, sprawling structure, tied
together to eliminate the present
.campus style, which is consider-
ed Inefficient. With so much of the
work, entailing renovations to 'the
existing plant, the architects and
Building Committee had 'hoped to
be able to award contracts and
have 'the start of this work 'Coin-
cide with 'the closing of schools In
June. However, a delay from, the
end of November until 'the end of
January in obtaining 'the town's
approval of funds to draw up final,
plans and specifications for the
additions has thrown, this time
schedule out the 'window.

Mr. Quinn said 'that his firm,
'has; 'Contacted, two contractors to

(Continued 'On Page 2}

Hope To Conclude
Red Cross Fund,
'Drive This Week

'Red, 'Cross. 'Chapter officials
are hopeful, that they will, to .able
to conclude' the 1968 financial

this week.
So far, less, than one-half of the

'returns, have 'been made to the Red
Cross office, and officials asked
'that workers who still have en-
velopes return 'them to their

..area, captain, or leave tnat at the
Bed Cross office 'in 'the: Munson
'House,

'Drive officials .said 'that the in-
crease of men and women In the
armed 'forces has doubled, the
responsibility of 'the Bed Cross,
Even In Watertown the number
of young people In the service
'has. greatly increased, and with-
out the: necessary funds It :1s im-
possible for 'the local 'Chapter 'to
'Continue to' give 'the help 'that is.
needed. "Hie Red Cross 'Is. 'the
only link, between home and, the
servicemen, and, every day is as-
sisting In, various problems, 'The
financial help of the community is
needed, to enable 'this; service to
'Continue.,
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Hit Major Snag ' "
.. (Continued From Page 11 .

. obtain figures. cm how much extra
It would cost if they worked cm,
such a school while II was occu-
pied, or partially occupied by sin-
dents • ' -

Both contractors pointedout the
dUfteulttaB th«y would experlanea
wltt -youngsters, particularly
small ones,, near a construction
site. One contractor said it would
cost at least 10 per cent extern
if it w e n necessary to do the
wort while classes are In .ses-
sions. The otter estimated' It
would cost an extra "$80f000 and
four extra months in time If the
school were partially occupied,
and $120,000 and six months In '

- time If the school were fully
occupied while the 'work Is done.

Mr. Morency said it Is felt
that, at the earliest, the addi-
tion will be ready lor bids by
August or September. He said
another 90 'days would be re-
quired tor actual bidding, opening
of bids and studying them, and
.perhaps 30 days beyond that be-
fore a referendum could be held to'
determine whether or not; 'the
town will go for tbe final pack-

' age. Once construction Is started,
It is estimated 12 to 14 months

- will be required for completion.
Ttils holds with 'the Senior and'
Junior High additions, as well as
with Judson.

Mr. Morency .said one .solu-
tion to the construction problem
might be to place the lower
grades; on double .sessions and
to" shift the Judson pupils to'
other schools, "This, it was point- -
ed out,, 'would, cost more money.

He also mentioned the possi-
bility of obtaining so-called port-

.. able classrooms. George Dearly
reported 'that the town of Che-
shire 'had used these classrooms.
They cost $405 per month par
one-room unit on a rental 'baste,
and each unit would cost $12,234
to purchase. Chairman .Frank If.
Relnhold remarked 'that 'Water-
town, 'would need about a dozen
such units to take care of the
Judson children during construc-
tion.

Although tte .Board . didn't go
Into' the mater any further Mon-
day, It will have to face the issue
very shortly to make ^lans tor
the coming school year. It's al-
ternatives apparently are double

- ; sessions, portable Classrooms,.
- shifting .as many pupils as pos-

sible to' otter schools, or delay-
Ing construction until the summer
of 1969, 'and"facing" the normal
yearly Increase In cons.truc.tton

..- costs.
A major change in the plans tor

' tte addition to' the high school
was presented and approved. This
will entail making the addition
a three-story 'rather than. a. two-
story 'wing...
" Mr. Qtilnn. "told*, tte Board that
constructing a two-story wing

. .. with; - garage and storage area

•.«•§• ft:

600 MAM ST., OAKVfUl
Til. 174-3M4 or J74-1120

Louis J. Laneville, Jr..
*

274-1744

HAMMOND
Organ Studios -

. 1(24 WaMtwwn Avo.
Wat«rbury

754-6189 -

You get more at-'Hammond

TWENTY CHILDREN from 'Hie fourth grade off Hie Ivy Street
, School in New Haven, toured the Siemon Co. ,_Jhe Dynamic
Tool & Mfg. Co. and the Watertown Mfg. 'Hivision. Tuesday.
They were accompanied by two student teachers, a teach-
ers aide and their teacher, A ! Guarino, who takes his stu-
dents to visit various industries about the state each year.
The youngsters were welcomed to the Siemon complex by
President Carl Sil

Sweeping Schedule •
..Listed For Six
Local Streets

Sweeping, operations on six of'
the ..'town streets which recently
were reconstructed have been
scheduled for next week, 'Town
Manager .Allen F. Muglla re -
ported, 'today.

- Me asked 'Chat, residents along
'the' various .streets .sweep the
sidewalks. In front of their homes,
pushing the winter's accumula-
tion of' 'dirt 'and debris into tte
gutters so that It all can. be col-
lected In one operation.

'Tbe schedule of sweeping is as.
'follows: Hamilton Ave. and Wool-
sett St., Monday, April 1;. Palls
Ave. 'and Sunoystde Ave., 'Tues-
day, April 2;. Riverside St., Wed-
nesday, April 3; 'and Davis SI,..,
Thursday, .April 4. In case' of
rain, tte schedule will be moved
ahead one day."

ladies Aid
The Ladies -.Aid Society of 'the

Union Congregational Ctiurch will
meet Wednesday, .Apr. 3, at 2 p.m.
in the Church Ball. Mrs, David
Reding and Mrs. David Roger
are hostesses.

CM Thursday, Apr. 4, from. 6
to' 8 p.m., tte Society will con-
duct a rummage sale to tte

. church ban. under tte chairman-
ship of Mrs. Reding.

A card party Is- slated for
Tuesday, Apr. 9, at 1:30' pwim.
'The Committee consists of Mrs.
'Charles Vanneau, Mrs. 'Harold.
Booth, Mrs. Reding and Mrs.
Fred Dickinson.

YOU!

underneath would 'have, required ~
'deep footings and foundations,
partially 'because of 'tte condi-
tion of the soil and partially be- ..
cause of tte contour of tte land.
'The architects proposed making
'tise of these 'deep foundations 'by
shortening 'the building and mak-
ing 'three floors for classrooms
and. the basement area tor stor-
age and garage.

The two-story wing 'would have
been approximately 144 feet long,
while tte three-story wing will,
be' reduced by some '40 feet to
Just over 100 feet in length.

Mr. ' Quinn also hinted that
rather 'than being pore expen-
sive, tte three-story structure
-"•will, help" tte cost picture,
- while providing even more space
than the 'Original concept.

Tbe Board voted unanimously
to go along with 'the recom-
mended change.
' One: more item 'dropped, into

. the. Board's lap, with .no' action
taken, was' a request from. Mr.
Morency for a "'final 'decision on
whether or not to' plan 'for an_
exercise gym In tte event.. tte-
swimmlng pool is rejected. Mr.
Morency .said 'that the exercise
gym. is not included In tte 'Town.
Council's charge to the Com-
mittee and 'Cannot 'be planned,
'unless ' tte School Board asks

tte Council to' add. It to
charge. He also cautioned that
planning for .an. exercise gym,
to' 'dost more than $200,000, would
require an additional. $10,000-
plus tor architects and engineer-
Ing fees.

LPN's install
Mrs. Johnson •

Mrs. Lillian Johnson was In-
stalled as president of tte newly
formed Waterbury Arm. Chapter
of tte Connecticut Licensed
Practical 'Nurses Association re -
cently " at St. 'Mary Magdalen"
Church, Oakville.
. Mrs. Georgia Cox, State Presi-
dent, presided at tte session and
presented tte charter to tte new
officers. Mrs. M. Patricia Harris,
Immediate Past State' President,
gave the history of tte associa-
tion. 'The Rev. John 'Carrie gave

.. the invocation.
'Otter officers Installed were:

Mrs. Barbara Blum, vice-presi-
dent; Miss Elaine Peruglni, cor-
responding secretary; Mrs.' Jean
LeMay,. recording secretary;
Mrs. Rose Dalesandro, 'treasurer;
.and Miss 'Joan Seastrand, Miss

' Mary Ann Gesmondl, Mrs* Mary
Scriver and. Mrs. '..Helen Devine,
Board of Directors.

~«t

p.g. lert §mtien
swear . . .
by their cars . . .

Not at them!

r l BUY MOW
Hi ' while the '
|.y selection

is t ie
greatest!

'65 Le Sabre Buick, custom
2 door H T . all power, with S1QQC

"63 Chevy B«1iair wagon,. "6 pttss. V-8, S i n Q C
auto,. P..S. Beoutiful 1U0 J

'64 Ford Gal. 500 Conv. V-8 auto, P S S l i n C
jet black .,.,.,.,'• I 193..

rt auto sales
1405 Mali St.

Watertown 274-1721

Bridge Results
Results In tte 'Tuesday, March

19 session of tte. Asbwoitt. Dupli-
cate' Bridge Club are as follows:
North" and'South: Mr. and Mrs,
George 'Morgan, 56;" Martin O'-
Brien and Bernelle Black, 53;
•Mrs. F. M. Walker and S. Walker,
50' 1/2.; and Mrs. James Tlgnor
and 'Mrs. 'Wesley Tracy, 50. East
and West: Mr. and Mrs. .Albert.
Warner and Dr. and Mrs. .James
..Lawl'or,, 52; 'Mrs. Etna* Boland
and. Mrs. K. T. Starkweather,

• 49;' and ' Mr. • and Mrs. John
Marquis, 47.

. ICf CIEAM SffOK
IStraits Turnpike. Watertown I

feekend Special
I Friday, Saturday & Sunday

VARIETY
PAK

1 pint of "tern cream
- 2 parfaits
3 assorted flavor

' junior caps
" 4 flying saucers •

'ill 10' ftr 1.00

SAVE
80*

Kalita Insurance Agency
• Life - Amt® - Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
•«» Maim Street

274-18S2

Waterlown

274-3315'

»J and • ^
C/$ERAFINE'S,INC-

announces .....
a new service

LANDSCAPING
* Residential

* Commercial'
* Industrial

One call solves all
your landscape

' . ' problems..,.

* LANDSCAPING
*UtNDSCAPE DESIGN

* LAWN CARE

* UNDERGROUND SPRINKLING
SYSTEMS

Call today far a
- free estimate

Schmidt's & Serafine's
464 Chase Awe.

Waterbury

PHONE 754-5186
Open "til 9 P.M., ,
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D O L L A R S S E N S E

MAJ. GENERAL E. DONALD WALSH, of Watertown, state Adjutant general» Connecticut
Army National Guard, was presented with a gift by wives off Air Defense Technicians in ap-
preciation for having arranged a trip to Air Defense Installations in the west. Making t h e
presentation were Mrs. Stephen sterback, left, off' Stratford, a s Mrs. Herbert Colton, Happing
and Mrs. Theodore Wine, of Portland, look on. Twenty-seven wives of technicians serving a t
Cromwell, Ansonia, and, Hartford, made the flight in an Air National Guard C-54 from B r a d -
ley Field to port Sill* Okla., Fort. Bl iss , Tex... and the North American Air Defense Command
at Colorado' Springs, Colo...

Cote To Demonstrate Wood Nur*in& Assn-
Names Directors

Carving Art For Students
Cyrille J. Cote, Buckingham St.,

Oakvtlle, will give a demonstra-
tion 'Of wood, carving this after-
noon for pupils of' St.. Mary Mag-
dalen School, In. the church ball.

Mr. Cote, who has. been follow-
ing Us wood carving hobby for
a number of years, Is a member
of the WatertO'Wn. and Cheshire
Art Leagues and. the Artists, and
Writers of Connecticut lac. He
has ' e x h i b i t e d at 'art shows
throughout the area and In the
past, year von two first and one.,
second place awards at Cheshire
Art. Festivals. His 'two firsts
were for a plaque 'depleting' an
Indian boy with a deer, and. a
Ruger .44 gun stock. The sec-
ond place was for a. carving .of
an eagle, entitled '''"The 'Bold

for the Winchester Repeating
Arms Co.,,, of New Haven,, One of
his first carving efforts Is a gun
stock which he values at $.700'.

Mr. Cote has been a guest ex-
.hibltor 'and Instructor at the 'Oak
Hill School for the Blind, in
Hartford, and, the Perkins School
for the Blind-,, Watertown, Mass.
The blind, "'seeing*'1 the carvings
through, their fingers, have
proved to be among Mr. Cote's
most enthusiastic audiences.

For St. Mary's pupils today,
he displayed a number of Ms
outstanding carvings,, plus some
'Of the fine tools needed in Ms
work., In addition to a general
talk, on the subject of carving.

'directors, to serve for
'three-year terms were elected
at 'the recent 29th .annual meet-
tog of the Watertown. Public Health
Nursing Association, Inc.,

They are: James Swensan, the
Rev. .John, Carrig, the Rev, Ed-
ward Eastman, Robert Witty,
Mrs. Kenneth Kaess, Mrs. Robert
Olson and Mrs. Alvta. Reift.

Elected to serve as officers
for the coming year were: Fred-
erick J. Richmond, President;
Mrs. 'Kaess, First Vice-Presl-
dent; • Mrs. Thompson Morgan,
Second Vice-President; Mrs. Ed-
ward Kuslis, Secretary; and John
Sullivan,, Treasurer. 'The nomi-
nating committee consisted of'the
Rev. Mr. 'Eastman, chairman,
Mrs. Kuslis, and Miss, Frances
Griffin,

Mr. Cote interprets wood carv-
ing as the art of shallow relief
pictures in wood. He uses se-
lected woods, including mahog-
any, cherry, whitewood and wal-
nut. In his carvings and wood
panels. 'Els year's of experience
as a hunter show In. his choice

~of scenes, with, 'likenesses of
birds and animal s predominating'..

He recently completed, as. a
.commission, a carved gun stock

NORTHWESTERN
CONNECTICUT

APPLIANCE SERVICE
. O'iw. of Watertown

Appl i one e R e p a i ri n g
755-9277'

NOTICE

PIONEER,
Automobiles

Inc.
Authorised Voiles.

MM Strait* Tpke.
tert

for oi l youf ..
reiidentiol or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
764 Main St.

Oakville 274-2151

The following is a l is t of deadline's for submission
of news and advertising copy to Town Times-

Al l routine meeting notices, personals, wedding and
engagement announcements, etc:,, must be submitted no
later than Monday noon of the week of publication.

Church notices must be received: at the Town Times
o ff i c e by 1:1 a. m. M o n d a y m o rn i n g. o r i t w i 1II be i m p o s s i -
ble to< carry them.

Only late breaking news items, such as those from
Monday night meetings, can be accepted on Tuesday,
and1 the absolute deadline lor news copy is Tuesday
noon.

Pictures wil l be taken on request, when possible.
Al l requests for pictures must be mode at least 48 hours
in advance. No pictures can be taken on Tuesdays.

Advertisers are asked to have copy ready by Monday
noon of the weak of publication. The final deadline for
advertising copy wil l be Tuesday at 1 p.m. Classified
deadline is Tuesday noon.

0 1 -

i s re-

I
The cooperation of advertisers, individuals and

gan.iz.ations in meeting the various deadlines
quested. Failure to meet deadlines wil l result in copy
not being printed. -

Get a new joy out of living,,.....often a new Thomas-
ton Savings Bank account or add to y^Af present

account TODAY!!

NEW
DIVIDEND PERIOD

STARTS -
APRIL FIRST

and remember deposits made by April 10th earn
lull interest from the 1st.

This applies to. both of our -dependable savings
plans.

INVESTMENT SAVINGS

A Year

Ideal for long-range savings go ails
' Dividends paid and! compounded quarterly on
January 1st, March 31st,. June 30th, and
September 30th
SiZOOO1 minimum balance
You may withdraw with only 90 days* notice
D i v i d 'en d: s pa, y able w ii, t ho u t not i c e
Present depositors may transfer to' Investment
Savings Accounts during the first ten days of a
d i vi d en d P eri o d w i t h o u t I a s s o f d i v.i d en d s
10' grace days every month — deposits by the
tenth of any month, earn dividends from the first

REGULAR SAVINGS

A Year

* Ideal for every type of savings goal
* Dividends paid and compounded 'quarterly on

January 1st, March 31st, June 30th and
September 30th

* Open your account with as l i t t le as $1

* 'Dividends payable on balances of $5 and over
* IN o n ot i c e on w i t h di ra w a I s
* 101 grace days every month — deposit by the
tenth of any month, earn dividends from the first.

family service kamk'*

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

3 Office* To S«r»« ¥e«

140 Main St. Mail St. 103 Main ®L,
Tenyville

Federal H»mc Leas System
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Letter H&me
from: .

Congressman Ton Meskill
Great pressures are building on

Hoti.se' leaders for swift, passage
of the Civil. Rights Act.,. H.R.
2516, with Its controversial open-
housing section. Hie Adminis-
tration Is pushing hard for it.
The two most prominent figures
in the Republican .party, Gov-
ernor Rockefeller of New York
"and former Vice President Nixon
are pushing hard for it, Yet, it
has been delved, .and. swift ac-
tion Is not forthcoming. The rea-
sons why this is so demand some
explanation., which I shall, try to

'give • in. 'this brief space. Re-
member you already have .an open
housing law in Connecticut. We
have a State statute outlawing
discrimination in. the sale or

. rental of all housing. It is stricter
than, the proposal in. the .Senate
Bill. Federal law presents no
problem to .the people .of Con-

• nectlcut who have led, the way" in
this field.

-.Senate Amendments-
An open housing' bill was passed

by-the House of Representatives
•in. the last Congress but It was
killed in the Senate. 'This year'
the House passed anti-riot legis-
lation .and then passed H.R. 2516,
the subject' of this column...
. This measure went to the Senate
where, after much debate "it was
.rewritten extensively. "The bill
now contains 10 Titles,'.Six: of the
1.0' Titles contain entirely new
legislation Concerning 'the Rights
of American\lndians. These sec- .
lions were added on. the Floor of'
'the .Senate. Mo committee . in -
either 'the 'Souse or the Senate
has ever held public hearings on
them. Their provisions would
.make subject matter for several

^ "Letters Home". .Suffice it to
'say that, one of the .sections is
vigorously opposed by the Justice
Department and that many Indian.

tribes are vigorously opposed, to
other sections. One of my col.-.
leagues from . the Midwest told
me he knows of 12 Indian tribes,
in. his. area who are ready to go
on the warpath over 'the matter.

The last Title of 'the bill also.
carries entirely new legislation
dealing with firearms control.
'This 'Title 'differs from gun con-
trol proposals being considered
in 'the House and the 'Senate Ju-
diciary Committees. No public
hearings nave been held on it
either.

' Responsible legislators are
rightly reluctant to pass, such
sweeping laws 'without even a
semblance of analysis and in-
spection. '.

—Outlook, Uncertain—
'The outlook for the bill Is un-

certain. It lies 'before the Rules
Committee at the present "time.
''The Committee is holding hear-
ings and 'has 'ann.oun.ced. that final
'action will not 'be taken on. the
bill, until April 9. Usually a Sen-
ate passed bill which differs
greatly 'from., the Hou.se passed
version Is sent to a Senate-House
Conference to work out the 'dif-
ferences.. It is presumed that the
House will be given, the choice
'Of sending the bill to a conference
committee or of adopting the Sen-
ate 'version'unchanged,. The House
is due to take' a 10-day Easter
recess starting April. 11. 'The
probabilities are that the issue

' will not. 'be' taken up until April
22, which coincides with, the pro-
test demonstration being organ-
ized by.. the Reverend Martin
Luther King in Washington.

The atmosphere, already hot,
promises to be hotter and it is
'anyone's guess what will happen
to H.B.. 2516,. which carries in. it
so much more than the issue of
open-housing.
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! LETTERS™™EDITOR
(Editor's Note: Once again we

must, remind all contributors that
all Letters to the Editor must
carry 'the signature of the'writer.
'Mines may 'be withheld, at 'the
writer's request, but all unsigned
letters are consigned to the waste
basket.) " '

Editor, -
Town Times

Dear Sir,
We have sent copies of the en-

closed letter to- the' Selective
Service Boards .In. 'the Waterbury
.Area, and have .asked for 'their'
cooperation In forwarding 'lhe.se
letters, to the servicemen from,
this area.

Please publish the attached
letter In your newspaper..

• ' Sincerely,
- . Villus Brazenas

Copies to: Sen. Thomas 1, Dodd
'Sen. .Abraham. A. Riblcofl

- Congr. ^ Thomas 1. Meskill
.. Congr, ' John T. Monagan

Dear Neighbor Serviceman,
The American-Lithuanians of

'the 'Greater Watertwry area as-
sembled at the Lithuanian Free-
dom Bally 'held this February 27

in St.' Joseph's Parish Hall,.
Watertwry," Conn., nave bestowed
on me 'the great 'honour' and.'the'
most pleasant duty to convey to
you. and to every serviceman from
this area our greetings, our grati-
tude 'and. our feelings of great-
est appreciation, for' your part. In
'the 'defense of them wonderful
United States of America and for
your personal sacrifice In. 'this
task... The U.SJU today is 'the
only bulwark against the sinister
designs of World Communism
awl. the last hope for freedom and
lasting peace tor 'all those who
love' freedom on both sides .of
'the Iron and Bamboo .Curtains.

Those of us who, through per-
sonal or indirect experience, met
Communism face'to face .in'Soviet
occupied Lithuania know the
nature .."of our 'enemy. The same
is ..true -of our servicemen who
have met Communism 'without
its mask in terror-torn VietNam.
'The problem Is 'that' not enough
people In U.SJL know our enemy.
And. we pray that they never have
to learn, 'about It through per-
sonal, experience. Please do not be
discouraged by the antl- American
"noise" you. bear coming' from,
this, country' that yon. are 'defend-

My old 'home town In. a fit of
culture consciousness las. 'de-
cided, to build a'center' for the
creative' arts. "We'd like your
cooperation," " said one of the
sponsors, "Perhaps you§d like to
be: on our 'board of advisors. 'We
are considering a big' A-frame
'auditorium..**

•Include me out fast,** I re -
plied,". fifor anything connected,
with an A-frame building. Make
It a ban, shape and. Pm. wjtth you.
1 happen to have a thing' 'about A-
frames. See 'this tamp on. my

• head? That's where I. bumped' my
head on the living room, wall'Of
a. friend* s.A-frame." Actually my'
friend, is pretty proud of his mod-
ernistic .home although the walls
look like they're falling1 down.'on
you,, 'and 'the' 'pictures have to be
nailed back so they won't look,
like hanging' .stalactite's...

I can't imagine how anyone can.
tan. Ms back on. centuries of
architectural culture and. enjoy
living in. an oversized ski-shack.
'Or why these cement, army tents
are even accepted as church de- .
sign,. 'The saltboxes and white
church spires of New England,
have graced the landscape In such
a manner 'as to warm the. soul;

- A-frames and .other, sore-thumb
novelty- architecture warm, only
my ire.

"What's wrong with New Eng-
land, design for a New England

''building?1*' I asked.
"Well, It's, sort of old hat and It

doesn't display creativity," he
replied. "Don't, you think a Cen-
ter for the Creative Arts should
feature creative architecture?"
"And right there he. hit an inter-
esting point., one that involves'the
cock-eyed Age of Mow In which-
we live. What is meant by "cre-

ing in battles far from your home;
we believe that this "noise.1"1 is
for some strange reason 'being'
grossly amplified 'by' our news
media. Of! course, there are those
who dare accuse you — our
defenders — 'of "war crimes"1

and "aggression"; there are
those who.,, fearful for their own
miserable skins, would, deny you.
the means, of self-defense'and the
weapons needed, for a quick vic-
tory and a short war; and those

".who, in the 'bloody shadow of the
. Viet Cong flag in the streets of
your home towns, are soliciting
aid. for your enemy; and there are
those who actually support the
-arming of your enemy through
trade with the big brother and
arms supplier of the Viet Cong
.-.-. the Soviet. Union -- seeking
the bloody profit dollar or fol-
lowing' the path, of .some disastrous
dream.

If we would find, one of 'them
" among us we 'would not. consider

him to be Lithuanian, as, we axe '
certain, you. don't consider him
to' be. .American.. All. 'those- are
In. despicable minority although
some of 'them, are apparently In

. powerful positions, and that could
'be One .reason you .hear 00. much
"noise"' and- so much, publicity
about their warped ideas. -

We believe 'that If those Ideas
would be allowed: to. prevail there
would, be no end to' blood shed,
and. the horrors of war may very
well visit 'upon this land. This Is
why we pray 'and work; that. you.
would be- allowed the- victory you.
rightly deserve - - a victory 'that
would hasten 'the peace. We pray
that you come back .soon safely
to the- beautiful Naugatuck Valley
bringing home on your: 'gallant
shield more lasting peace and
safety' for these United States of
America, and. a renewed, hope of
freedom -for all. ttunanlty... '

Sncerely yours, -
Vilius Brazenas

Ecbo Lake Rd., MFD

atlve'* .and.' what .are "the creative
arts?*'"

'The answer Is not only interest-
ing 'but a. ilttte frightening, for
modern man is building up a
genius-creator . complex, ignor-
ing basic training' 'and, going' out
of Ms way to spit on tradition.
Without -a solid base, be looks
pretty silly floating far-out as a.

„ self-styled .genius. You*ll see
him In some of 'the Ed Sullivan
shows,, to kooky abstracts, In
flower-people .and, porno~litera-
ture, cat-Scream singing, junk
sculpture and the completely

bastard architecture .of most.
modern tail-dings. .And all of this
Is accepted s s "creative,.*" Wal-
do Frank said 'that, '"in. a, dying
world, creation is revolution."
And somehow I feel, that what; we
u e approaching is more revolu-
tion than, creation.

'The best .painters 'and archi-
tects and musicians (or 'the best
human beings as a matter of fact)
have! always 'been 'those who first
accepted tee results of culture
and tradition, and then continued
where they left off,, trying to Im-
prove rather than, simply be dif-
ferent.

'There I've gone off the-deep
end again, preaching. .And sound-
Ing like a square. Yet I don't think
square' is an ugly word. Pm. proud.
to be a. square - - it 's a nice
healthy shape' to be: in. I. 'like my
home squarish too and not in 'the
shape of. a. .big - A. So there.
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Affairs Of State
By CABLTON HILL

CABLTOV HIIX

Before 1955, the ••pros'1 used to say t h e n really was no need, for
the primary law the ''''eggheads11' wanted. So.what if Connecticut was
one .of toe few staTt.es without such a. law? Party members, they said,
were perfectly free to rally .to,'local, caucuses for whatever candidates
they wanted. But It never happened.
" Between the late William H.Breiinan for the Republicans and Demo-
cratic State Chairman John, M. Bailey, primary bills
were bottled up In 'the Assembly session after ses-
sion. .They liked, to be sure their organisations were
'able to pick people'for executive and legislative of-
fices who'd toe the line as ordered.

But even the ."regulars" 'became more than a bit
fed, up .in, 1955. "That, was the year when measures
were "lost" in the pockets of party Ueutenahts-and
a special session, had to be called immediately to

. carry out. the state's business. And it was then, that
Connecticut finally got, a primary law. -

However, the party chieftains Included ".therein
provisions Which, • they felt, would block, a, direct
vote for presidential candidates.,, at least. Challenge petitions were
allowed, for all endorsed, nominees with the exception of the delegates
named to attend, national conventions.

Especially tor the Democrats, this meant the orders went out from,
Hartford headquarters early .In a presidential election, year. In Janu-
ary of ..this year, for example/it was being declared nothing would
come of the brewing resistance to the choice of 'President Lyndon B.
Johnson to head the ticket again.

* • •
' THE DRIVE ON BEHALF of Sen.Eugene McCarthy was regarded as
a joke. 'But two months later, the joke is that Democrats have exer-
cised the free franchise that, used to be cited, in questioning the need
for a. primary law. "The opposition has taken over caucuses in. small
towns and. :1s. using the local challenge primary as a lever elsewhere.

'What's about to happen April 9 never has happened in political his-
tory In Connecticut. A. total of 212,000 Democrats 'In 31 towns can.
make a choice between, rival slates. Involving 325 of the 960 delegates
to the state convention .June 21' and 22 in Hartford.

" - Several 'Other delegates pledged to McCarthy are assured con vent Ion
seats . It now seems quite likely the anti-organization forces will
•reach, the "magic" 20 per cent, of the $60. That's the percentage

' which would make a state wide primary challenge possible under norm-
- al circumstances..

But more obstacles were put up to an open choice of presidential
nominees. In exception to the rule for all 'Other positions,, no post-
convention' contest Is possible against national delegates. Also, the
Democrats have a. "unit rule** that, binds all 44 of those delegates to
'the decision of a majority among them.
. .So It is obvious why' the party's leadership smiled .indulgently, even
when the rebellion became more than a little ripple. The insurgents
did try a side threat in. a hint to U.S. .Sen. Abraham, ftlbicoff 'that he ~
might face a primary if he didn't get 'Off the fence and Join them.

• '• • .
SO FAR THE SENATOR Is maintaining A neutrality which will 'be-

come increasingly uncomfortable. With Bailey, be was a leader" in
the drive to nominate and, elect'the.late President John F. Kennedy.
In Ms five years In the' Senate lie frequently has followed the line of
New York's .Sen. Robert F. Kennedy.
' Now that 'the latter 'has. Jumped into the fray, after seeing how well
McCarthy did in New Hampshire, Riblcoff*s quandary has grown, big-
ger. The Integrity tor 'Which, lie Is noted, sorely should, make him un-
easy In 'the wake of 'the- disclosure of •'bobby's" arrogant Vietnam
peace 'deal, gambit.

All In, all.,, Riblcotf has a rough road afcead. He has. to contend with,
•the- Inconsistent Arthur T. Barbiert, New Riven Democratic town,
chairman, whose latest gyration to a snow of partiality for McCarthy
and against Kennedy, while Insisting he's still for President Johnson.

Barbleri, who wanted to do another testimonial 'dinner for Sen.
'Thomas J . Dodd,,, Is still smartingbecanstof the scolding he got from
Mblcoff.. 1 made no difference wtien.Ribieoff then"voted against cen-
sure for.. Dodd.. 'To complete 'the melange, some of the state's con-
gressmen have taken pot. shots at Abe and' Bobby.

Meanwhile, back, at, the Republican ranch, things were really mixed
up,. Ariasona's Barry Goldwater said one 'day his friend Richard Mix-
on would, be nominated and then lose the election. As Nixon wondered
who needed, .enemies with Meads like that,, Goldwater changed his
prediction after Gov. Nelson Rockefeller's dropout

M -the mad whirl of IMS politics,, even the "eggheads" couldn't be
sure they'd won a real, victory In the first major exercise' of the Con-
necticut primary law. But -there'll be a little cause tor satisfaction if
to 'the' end, it is proved that party members can, if they want to. have
a voice in picking candidates. ' ' -
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247 On Latest
Watertown High
Honor Roll

The marking period ending
March 1,5 found 24? Watertown
High School students on the Hon-
or Roll, according to an an-
nouncement this week by the ©f-
.-.^ Ox Principal Stunner Libbey.

Topping the list was. 'the fresh-
man class with 68, fallowed by
the seniors with 66, Juniors with
64 and sophomores 'With, 49.

The list follows.
Seniors

First honors, college course:
/ Linda Camp, 'Guy Desaulnlers,

Robin Gray, Barbara Hugick,
Nancy lannucci, Dennis Leves-
que, John, Lorenz.,, Steve Marul- '
lo, Rosemary Mucci, MarclaNa-
deau, Barrel. Nelson, Diane Simp-
son, Joan Symanovich, Susan
Taylor, Robert, Tessler and Ken-
neth. Yurgelun.

Second honors, college course:
Nancy Ashton, Roseanne Chev-
rler, Joyce Carusillo, Cheryl
Cleveland,. Lauren. Colangelo,
Linda Dumaine, Elaine Dumont,
Marjorie Dohrman, William
Gailevege, .Robert Giroux, Janice
Goodwin,, Joseph Guarlno, Alan
Hosteller, Linda Heist, Betty
Logue, .Douglas. Littiefield,
Elizabeth Langlols, Richard

• Pearson, Carol Pistil'li, William
Powers, Clifford 'Trypuc, Susan
Verseckas and Jean York.

S e c o n d honors, business
course: Alane Daley, Patricia
FOgelstrom,,, .Richard George,,
Linda Harmon, Denise Gellnas,
Donna General!, Nancy Kennedy,
-Shirley McLennan, Sandra Shop-

. el, Patricia Stukshis and Rebecca
Williams.

First honors, technical-voca-.
tional course: Donald Banks,
Nancy Guide ss, Marjorie Lynn,
and Bertha Woodward.

Second' 'honors, technical-voca-
tional, course: Carole Boucher,
Louis Brevetti, Ivan,Cyr, 'Thomas
DeSanto, Diane ..Gagman, 'Lucille
Guerrera and. Patty Hardt.

Juniors
First honors, college course:

Sandra Carmlchael, Sean Butter-
lyv Beverly Butkus, Eleanor
Budd, Karen Clark, Kathy Clark,
Betsy Hickcox, Diane Hosklng,
Brian, Kallta, Eileen Kirk, Judith

'" Lovrln, Elizabeth Kusaila, Eliza-
beth Nyberg, James March,
Thomas Qrsillo, Marie Orsini,
Nancy Perugini, Nicholas, Pesce,,
Virginia Post, Janice Roberts,
Jeffrey Sevens, Cathy Telash,
Margaret Traver, Jean, Weide-
mier, Deborah. Williams, Jam.es
Z ace aria and Catherine Montag-
no.

Second honors, college course:
Deborah Balanda, James Cipri-
ano, Gordon Dietz, Christine
Fisher, 'Lauren Fugliese, .Rase-
mary Gallagher , Lynn Green-
field, Margaret Grinsunas, Todd
Hallock," William Kakowski,
Kristin a Lombardo, Richard

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
- FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E Main. 756-8863

Lorenz, Stanley Kolpa, Donna
Mazurkivich, Dinah Mills, Judith
Mitchell, Carol McKenna, Eliza-
beth McKeUar, Michael McCol-
gan, Craig' Palmer, John Plainer,
Brenda Peters, Deborah Rtiford,
Michele Smith, -'Patricia .Smith,
Geraldlne Tiso, Pauline Tortorl-
ci and George Tuohy.

S e c o n d honors, business
course: "Laurie Bradshaw, Kathy
Curtlss, Roxana Hays and Elaine
Yashenko.

First honors, technical-voea- .
tional course: William Catfey.

.Second honors, technical-voca-
tional - course: Louis Banda,
.Stephen Bormolini, _ Norm and
Brisebols, 'and. Madeline Yashen-
ko.

Sophomores
First, honor, college course;

Jacqueline Agnew, Deborah
Berger, Craig Bedell, Carl Boh-
len, Catherine Buttrlck, .Paula,
Colangelo, Charles. Emerick,
Linda Fusco, Christine Meuck,
Phyllis Mazurskl, 'Lois Rasmus-
son., Helaine Starr, Darlene Van
Buren and. Diane Zembruski.

Second honors, college course:
Julie" Arab, Jem Berniusj Linda
Booth, Jean .Contois, Fran Di-
Nunzio, Guy Forte, Janice Hogan,
Peter Griska, 'Tody KLimak, Paul.
Ledell, Ronald Lichwalla, Mar-
garet Long,. Dayna Mortal, Ann
Marie Nagy, Suzanne Murray,
James O'Neill, Gregg Pead, Wil-
liam Pearson, Liza Piitz, Jean
Risley, Debra Rock, Paula
Rosenbaum, Ann. Schreier, Mar-
garet ,She:r'w.ood,,, Thomas Visock-
is 'and'"Thornas Valuckas.

First honors, business course:
Lise Marqui s and Lillian Wood-
ward.

S e c o n d honor s, bu sin e s s
course: Karen - Atwood, Susan
Blanchard, Carolyn Hohlmer,
Lea Guerrera, Valerie Macchi,
Bonnie LeMay .and Lynn, Simons.

Freshmen
First honors. College course:

Kim Black, Laura, Butterick, Mi-
chael Canty, Mary Delia Camera,
Brian Fenn, Joyce Hunter, Wil-
liam Johns, Barbara Kontout,
Mary Kuncas, Susan Kuslis,
Bruce 'Littlefield, Jo Ann Lorn-
bardo, Anne Lovelace, Susan Ma-
say da, Madeline Mazurski,
Maude McGovern, Clara Mil it e,
Patricia Moody, Ann Symanovich,.
Linda Slason, David Venus and,
Barbara Werner,

Second honors,, college course;
David Adam son, Nancy Bernius,
Jane Bellerive, Thaddeus Burr,

Gregory Chilson, Lauren Conti,
Robert Dethlefsen, Susan Dost at-
ler,, Charles Fisher, Patricia
Hickcox, David Hotchkiss, .Pa-
tricia Humiston, Roger Kennedy,
Felicia Kepka, Patricia Kimble,
Jane Long, Pauline LuccMna,
Andree McColgan, Karen Hen-
dyke, Steven Mondak, Lynn Pet-
ers, George Ray, .Sharon Sale-
m,oo,as, Ellen, Smith,, Linda Tyl-
skl, Gene Valentino, Patricia
Walsh, Esther Wheeler, 'Diane
White and Claire Wills.

First honors, business course:
Debora Delia Camera, Joanne
Daveluy, William DiNunzio, and
Cynthia Lipeika.

Second honors, business
course: Robin, Bierwirth, Lucy

Coat.es, Lorrie Daley, Mary Gel-
lnas, Marjorie Hunter, Roy Lang-
lais, Marlon Samoska and David
Zublk.

Second honors, technical-voca-
tional course: Joseph Ciriello,
Jota Kowalski, Robert Marinaro
and, John O'Brien.

Vincent O. Palladlno, 433 Wood-
bury Rd., has '(wen, selected to
appear in, the 196.8 edition of
Community Leaders of America,.

4 Spring
favorite .
and
classic

Patients* Party
"The Watertown-Oakvllle Mental

Health Committee gave a party
tor 100 patients at Fairfieid 'Hills
Hospital March 2?. Between 25
and 30 members of the 'Volunteer
Corps attended and served coffee
and sandwiches.

Herb Lukowskl and his or-
chestra provided music tor
dancing.

Mrs. 'Dudley Atwood and E.
Thompson were in. charge of
arrangements,

Vincent o. palladino
real' estate broker

274-1942 753-4111

John B, Atwood
ALL FORMS of

INSURANCE
Rest den ce 214 -1811

Office' 733-5656

Rep. THE TRAVELERS

& THE ST. PALL

INSURANCE COS.

m
World

Renowned
Shoes

since 1874

Parade!
Have your
outfits
expertly

dry cleaned

at

A U Y N * CLEANERS
Gel f'eody fef Spring g i ~ your wordfob. thai
f r»h. . . . . -d . i .y look take o u t a g e of our
pick-up & delivery servic*.....

Allyn's Cleaners & Dyers
. 15 Echo L?!e Rd.

7 l 6 3 1

Handsewns
a complete new line of shoes for Watertowii .. .. ..
famous Walk-Over Shots now in stock at Quigley's
p ices from 19.95

QUIGLEY'S me.
465 Main St.
Watertown .

274-3674
..-•!::»?-•
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Servicemen's
Corner -

George W. Beckley Jr. of 3W
Road, Watertmm,

boon graduated from nine- has

AIRMAN: DANIEL H. RUS-
SELL, son of 'Mr. and Mrs.
Fred c Russell, Minortown
Rd.* Woodt>urv, has complet-
ed basic training at Lackland
AFB. Texas. He has been as-
signed to the Air Force Tech-,
uical Training Center ' at
Lowy AFB, Colo., for s»e-

" cialized schooling as a mis- •
sile electronics specialist.

FT. .EUSTIS,, V4, - Frtnto
First 'Class; Aim ZetanJak, 20,
sen. of' Mrs;. Mary Zelenlak, HOT
Main St., Watertown, completed
a helicopter repair course re-
cently' at the Army Transporta-
tion School, Ft Emstte, Va.

During tte 11-week course, he
was: Instructed In the mainten-
ance of the single-rotor, turbine
powered UH-1D utility helicopter.

U. S, .ARMY, GERMANY, -
David T. Dodds, 20, son of 'Mr.
and 'Mrs. Kenneth B. Dodds, High-
gate K-12 Cherry Awe., 'Water-
town, was . promoted. ~ to .Army
specialist 'four recently near

. Munich, Germany, where be Is
.. serving as a. 'tank crewman with

the 24th Infantry Division.

GREAT LAKES, ILL. - Seaman
Apprentice 'David W. .Becktey,
USN, 20, son. of Mr. and Mrs.

weeks of 'Navy 'baste training at
'tbe Naval "Training Center here."

In. the. first weeks of Ms naval
'service be studied military sob-'
jects .and. lived and worked under
conditions similar to those he
will encounter on his first ship
or at- Ms .first, shore ..station.

In making the transition from
civilian life! to Naval service,
be .received, instruction .under
veteran Navy petty officers. He'
studied seamanship, as; well as
survival techniques, . ..military.
drill, .and other subjects. '. .

FT. GEORGE G. MEADE, MD. -
Army Specialist. Four Edward.
A, Palmer, 21, .son of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard E. Palmer Sr.,
Soucy Road, Woodbury, was as-
signed recently .as a -driver with
'the 6th .Armored Cavalry Regi-
ment at Ft. George G. Meade,
ftfd.

DA. NAMG," VIETNAM' - Con.
structlonman Walter J. Slekls,
Jr., USN, son of Mr. and.. Mrs.
Walter J. Slekls, Sr. of Rich-
ardson SU, Mlddlebury, is serving
with U, S. Naval. Mobile 'Con..
stnctKn. Battalion 62 at 'Camp
Raskins 'near1 Da Nang, Vietnam.

The mission of Us. battalion :1s
to 'build .and maintain . bridges
.and. roads in tbe Da Nang .area,
construct living quarters tor
military personnel and provide

' support facilities 'for combat op-
erations.—-

'In. addition to' tte building proj-
ects, they also conduct "Civic

" Action. Program s designed to
promote goodwill between the
Vietnamese people .and tbe United"
States.

IRAKLION,, Crete- 'Bcederlck
S. Moulthrop, woof Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick G. Moulthrop of 106
Porter St., Water town, has been

- promoted to sergeant In the U. S.
Air Force.

Sergeant - Moulthrop is a. com-
munications analysis specialist
at. Irakllon Air Station, Crete.'

'The sergeant, a 1.962. graduate

THE SIEMON COMPANY^
*- Connecticut Industry Sin.ce 1903"'

Molders and Manufacturers
i f Plastic Materials

TIM'S H FRCT
THE GREATEST wmam

H e mam. OF THE VWRUJ
'iniE. K M NON-STOP i*t»0H6 m

LLOYD M.N. WENZEL has
been, promoted to the tempor- .
ary grade of colonel at
iricU-Patftetwia Air- Force
Base, Ohio. The Seguin

' Texas, 'native i s chief of tbe
grot** responsible for develop-
ment of an. engine for 'Hie Air
Force's newest fighter air'
craft. He holds tbe Bis t lnr
ulsbed Flying Cross, the \k
Medial, with nine Oak. Leaf
Clusters, tbe Air Force com-
mendation Medal .ami the
Presidential 'Unit Citation.
Be :la. married to the former.
Carol Ann Abromaitis, daugh-
ter 'of Mr. ' and 'Mrs. Joseph

' Abrontaltis, froquois Rd.

of Watertown High School, has
studied at Belolt (Wis.) College
and. Suscpetaana University,
Selinsgrove, Pa.

FT. DDE, N..J. -- Joseph L.
Ouellette, 22,. whose parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Erny Ouellette, and wife,
Lorrie, live 'at '73 Ann Ave.,
Oakville, was. promoted to Army
private.pay grade E-2 upon com-
pletion of.'basic combat training

recently at Ft. Dii, N.J.
•me promotion was awarded

two months earlier than is cus-
tomary under 'in. Axmy policy
providing incentive for outstand- -
Ing 'trainees... 'The promotion was
based. 'OS his scores attained
during range ..firing; Ugh. score
on the physical combat profici-
ency .test,, military 'bearing and.
leadership potential.

FT. EUSTIS, VA.. - Private
Raymond I... Aubln, 19, son of
Mr. 'and Mrs. William .P. Aubln,
1.83 Westbury Park Eoad, com-
pieted an aircraft powertrain re-
pair course recently at the .Army
lTrao,sp©rt;atton School, Ft.Eustist
¥a.

During 'the 10-week course, be
received, instruction on the

' function and. principles of opera-
tion of powertrain systems on
Army aircraft.. Subjects Included
labrlc.aUoa' systems, trouble-
shooting and. field maintenance

- .inspection refp.lreni.entS'... ' -

LUZON, Philippines - Robert G.
Bowes., son of Mrs. Evelina D.
Bowes 'Of 64 Sunset Ave.., Water-
town,,, has been promoted, to tech-
nical .sergeant in 'the U. S. .Air
Force.

.Sergeant Bowes is.a.personnel
technician at Clark AB, Philip- >
pines, as a. member oi the Pacific
Air Forces.

lie Is a graduate of Leavenworth
High. School, Waterbury, Conn.
. The: sergeant'swtTe, Ame, Isthe
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
C. Cyr rt 32 Jewelry St., Water-
bury.

Pvt, Jerome...L. Glenn,,, 23,, son
of Mr. and, Mrs. Maurice List on,
Central Rd., Middlebury, fired
expert. 'With the M-14 rifle new
the completion, -of' basic combat
training at Fort Dlx, N.J., re-
cently. Pvt. 'Glenn received his
B.A. degree last, year' 'at. Yale
University, New Haven...

BILL MATULEW1CZ, of Wat-
ertown, was a standout tack-
le on the'Worcester Polytech-
nic Institute freshman foot-
ball team 'last fall, and is,
being counted on. fur plenty
of" action during; his sopho-
more season by coach Mel
Massucco. 'He i s the son of
Mr. and Mrs, William MaUile-
wicz, ..§S Edward Ave.

Ann L. Asbtoo, Nova Scotia Hill
Rd., has been named to the Dean's
List, for the past semester at. the
- University of Connecticut, Starrs.
She' is. enrolled In the School, of
Home Economics.

l- STEPOHAITK '
Real Estate Brokers

-LISTINGS WANTED-'
Land, Houses, etc.

CALL 7W-M16
26 Donahue St. ffaferbnry

DEE'S
BEAUTY
SALON

274-2895 _
fieorge Building, Main Si,

Plenty of-.Free Parking

Draw on us . • •
Yes, draw 01 the Town Times

for complete coverage
of the local scene . * .

• Keep up-to-date" - <
• Keep in touch
• Follow oil the news

and, events in the ..;

TOWN TIMES
Oily $3.75 per year
A great buy for yew family or a stu-
dent or serviceman away from home...

r Just call 274-1968 &
we'I N o the rest or

<-' fill out this handy form

• iPI«*l*i pl«c« my
I icHpHw. 1 ami
t or^mt (or 3.75-

* Ham*........... .....

•idat (or 11i

and mail it to: TOWN TIMES
678 Main St.

Watertown, Conn, 06795

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Town meetings being Mid this
week In Woodbury and Bethlehem
are being' asked to name a. re -
gional school study committee
to examine and 'report to the two
communities . concerning a pos-
sible regionallzation of their
school systems, . . ft Is antici-
pated b e study will, cover a K-12
regionallzation program and that
efforts will be made to obtain a
decision In the matter at the
<earllest .possible date.

It is the second - consecutive
week in which Bethlehem 'has
held town, meetings, . .. At a ses-
sion last week 'voters gave ap-
proval to the purchase of a new
highway 'truck and appropriated
$15,000 to meet 'the cost . . .
Similarly approved were ad-
ditions of $15,000 to the town, aid
road appropriation .and $1,500 'to
'the snow .supplies and. repair
appropriation, with. both, items
representing increased funds al-
located the town from, 'the state,....
The meeting named a commit-
tee to supervise the town-owned
'Long Meadow Pond, members be-
ing Patsy Narciso, Vernon Box,
Leland Krake, H. Langdon Hem-
inway, Paul Woike and Mrs.
Thomas Piazza.

.As a result of another vote'
adopted by 'the town meeting, Town
'Clerk 'Lucy Palangio 'has secured
a supply of dollar bills and will
make refund 'to residents at her
office of fees they 'have .paid for
use of the town 'dump.. . 'The fee
of one dollar for dumping priv-
ileges was abolished by a prior
'town meeting, .and with approval
of 'the finance board a. refiindwas
voted for 'those who had met the
requirement. , ... Mrs. Palangio
notes that persons must secure
•the refund at her 'Office prior to
April 20, with no refunds to be
made after that 'date.

'Board of .Assessor's has been
authorized, to obtain bids; for the
•revaluation of property as an-
other result of a. town, meeting
•vote . . . A 'revaluation of tax-
able property is required every
ten years under state law and, in
Bethlehem, this means the time
Is now . . . 'Board of Admissions
will meet this Saturday to Me-
morial Hall from, 10 a»m, until
noon tor purposes of making new
voters ., . . Bids we're opened on
Tuesday for construction of a
new town library . . . William
Nurnberger is chairman, of the
building committee.

.An open meeting at, which at-
tendance of all interested per-

fresh every week

Post Office Drug Store
_ next to Town Hoi I _

59 ' DeForest St. Wotartown
274-8816 1_

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES.

sons 'Is. urged Is to be' held this
Friday at 8 p.m. in cafeteria of
the Consolidated School..... Wil-
liam J. Odendahl, Jr., CPA, will
talk on "Tour 'town report and
how to better understand. It"' . . ,
Odendahl has; served as full-time
accounting professor at Adelphi
University, St. Francis, 'College,
Manhattan College: and St. John's
'University, and qualified as: an
expert in accounting theory, 'tax-
ation,, accounting practice and
auditing. . .• He Is: a graduate of
Iona College where he 'was: an
accounting major, and of the Mew
York University.Graduate .School
of. 'Business Administration,
where he majored In taxation .and.
accounting .. , ,. He received, the
'Medal for Excellence from. 'Iona
College and. was, elected member
of Beta Gamma, Sigma, the Na-
tional, 'Commerce Honor Fratern-
ity. .. . He Is currently comp-
troller and director of Cellular
Industries, New York, and their

subsidiaries, and of the Kelley-
Healey Co., Waterbury.

Residents who have questions
concerning 'town reports, 'they
'would 'like considered, during' the
question-and-answer period are
invited to send 'them, to' 'Odendahl.
prior1 to' the Friday meeting, so
that any necessary/ research, may
be made and answers provided...
"The speaker hopes to bring a
'better understanding of, 'town, fi-
nances to those who accept, his
open invitation to' 'the meeting,,,..
If .sufficient interest is shown ad-
ditional meetings on 'the .subject
are to be arranged. ,., . Bethle-
hem has: 'no service type organi-
zation which might, sponsor such
an educational program, and 'the
Initial meeting is being spon-
sored by the 'public Informa-
tion committee of'the'Democratic
Town Committee, whose mem-
bers plan to provide refresh-
ments and endeavor to secure
attendance. , . Both Odendahl
and committee members stress,
however, 'that the meeting will
be fully non-political and that,
it is hoped all residents Inter-
ested In understanding 'town, fi-

• nances will make an effort to'
be: present.

A testimonial 'dinner for Mr.
.and Mrs. .Ames Minor and fam-
ily will to 'held this Saturday at,
7:30 p.m. at the' Fountain Hearth,
'Woodbury. . . The 'Com.nil.Uee of
arrangements consists of Sher-
wood Wright, Samuel Benedict,
Paul Molzon, Earl Meister, New-
ton Alexander and .Mrs,., .Sheila
V'etter, . ,. Members of Cadette
Girl Scout troop will hold a
"slave day" fund raising project,
'this Saturday , ,. . Girls are to'
be' available for 'the 'day to rake
lawns, baby sit,, wash windows
or perform any type of odd Jobs...,.
"Those wishing' to. reserve a "slave
may 'do so by phoning their lead-
er, Mrs. Delores Knudsen, 266-'

2719.
Mr. and. Mrs. Frank: J. Neilen,

Waterbury, have announced en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Floria Christine Helen, 'to Ward
Maurice Sheehan,, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice J. Sheehan,
Sunny Ridge Hd. . ,. The wedding
Is planned .Aug.. 3 at 1.1 a.m. in.
ChurclTof the Blessed Sacrament
. . . Miss Neilen was graduated,
'from Notre Dame Academy and.
Albertus Magnus 'College, New
Haven,, and is now a teacher at
Watertown, High School. . ,. Mr.
Sheehan is a graduate of Water-
town High School and received
'his BA degree from. University

(Continued On Page 8}

SAVE
NOW! 20'% to 40'%

REDUCTIONS
on, * bedding '* dinettes

bedrooms * living rooms
and other fine home furnishings

Discount Furniture World
523 Main St. (rear o f Cameo Theatre)

Watertown 274-2564

Now you can earn
4Vz plus an extra /4

bonus dividend on our
Regular Savings Accounts

at W&terbury Savings.

For the period now through
June 14, 1968, savings kept in our

Regular Savings Accounts will earn
an extra dividend of V\ rJ per
annum rate.. Add that to 4 l/i r/c
and you have a grand total of "
4 Y\ % per annum rate. Your money
starts to earn, dividends from the

date of deposit and all our savings,
accounts, are insured up to-SI *).(100
by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation.

Open a Regular Savings Account
with, us. It's one way we can, help
you get rich 'quicker at Waterbury
Savings Bank.

Wawrbury's only Munul Savings Bank Offices in h / Waieibury ,M North Mj>n
Savings Siicen. 281 Menden Rd. Chase Avenue Shopping Plaza. (nli>m.il Shopping PIJXJ.. j n j
in, ChrshiR, Oakville, Wok on and Prospect • Member Federal, Deposit Insurant* Corporal urn

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BIRTHS
SERRA — A daughter, 'Dana, Ma-
rie, Feb.' 21 In Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Surra (Linda Lafrenlere), 30
Burton, SI.. .

PALERMO — A daughter, Mi-
chelle Ann, Feb. 87 In Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. .and Mrs.
Michael Palermo' (Ann Clcchettl),
Cayuga Drive.,

' dviATT —" A daughter, Mellissa
.Elizabeth," Feb. 27 to Watertmry
Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Oviatt (Doris NartcUs),, 288 Riv-
erside St., Oakville. Grand-
parents are Mr. and 'Mrs.- Albert
J. Ntvtekis, -OakvUlle, and Mr,
and Mrs. Eugene Ortatt, Middle-
bury. Mrs. Julia Greaney, Wat-
erbury, is great-grandmother.

PIETOORAZIO — A son,, Paul
Daniel, Feb. 28 In St. Mary's
Hospital 10' Mr. and Mrs. John
Pletrorazio (Susan Bushey), Main
St. "

ROM,AIME—A son,, David Noel,
Mar. 1, In, Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Romaine
(Maureen Breen), 31 Westyiew
Dr., Oakville.

.SANDULLI—A daughter, Carol
Marie, Feb., 29 in Waterbury
'Hospital to Mr. and, .Mrs. David
SanduDl (Jan, Howard), Old Town
Farm Rd.,. Woodbury.

KARPF " — A 'daughter,, Irene
Katharine, 'March '7 in St. Mary's
Hospital, to 'Mr. and Mrs. Charles
E, Karpf (Mary A. Chamberlain),
'Cherry Ave.

JUDD — A daughter, Jennifer
Lynn, 'March 2 in St. Mary's Hos-
pital to' Mr. nd Mrs. Peter
Judd (Joy Svdebel),Country Drive.

MACCIONE . - " A son, Michael
Shane, 'March 5 in. Waterbury
'Hospital to Mr. and, 'Mrs. 'Gerald
Maccione (Ruth, Bradshaw), 152
Sunnyslde Ave., Oakville.

POND - - A daughter, Suzanne,
March 1,4' to Waterbury 'Hospital
to Mr. and Mrs.- John Pond (El-
eanor Powell), Judd Farm Rd.

HALL—A son, 'Stephen,- Edward,
March 1.1 in, St. Mary's Hospital
to Mr. "and. Mrs. Kenneth Hall
(Marjorle Miller), Porter at.,,,

" Watertown.

VIGGIANO—A daughter, "Karen
Marie, Mar. 23 "to, Waterbury
Hospital to' Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam 'Viggiano (Dolores Testa),

GLAMORIZE
YOUR LIFE

'68CHRYSIB

BURKHART
MOTORS
488 Watertown Av«.

755-1146

COT SCOUT PACK 50 presented numerous awards amid'
" welcomed four new" members at its. monthly meeting last
week at the First congregational Church. (see story)

126 Delhurst Drive, Oakville.
• Grandparents are Mr. .and Mrs.
i M'edora R. 'testa, and Mr. and
• 'Mrs. Paul Viggiano,, Waterbury.

Bethlehem News
(Continued From Page 7)

of Connecticut. . . He sewed two
years as an intelligence stall.
officer with the U. S. Army and
Is now. with Hartford Insurance
Group.

Officers .and directors of 'the
'Bethlehem Fair will" meet Mon-
day at 8 p.m. to. Memorial. Hall
and, will mark arrangements for
annual, meeting of the organiza-
tion. ,., . Representatives of the
fair will, also attend 'this 'Satur-
day 'the spring meeting of the
Association, of Conn. Fairs being
held in the 'Cheshire Grange'. Hall
. . ., Red Cross membership drive

is being currently conducted on a
door-to-door baste by workers
with, support of the fund effort
urged by Its. chairman, Mrs.
Richard J. 'll,er . ., . Members
of 'Hie Democratic Womens' 'Club
' m aking plans, to' host a workshop
meeting of the Litchfleld County
Federation of Democratic Wom-
ens Qnbs on 'April 17, when
James Daley, assistant secretary
of state, will talk on changes in
election laws.

Reservations - for the Oakville
Flayers presentation of "Mary,

Mary" at Consolidated 'School
April 6 'inter sponsorship of 'the'
Town Recreation Commission are
available at local business places
., . . 'Lenten Ecumenical service
this Sunday will be at 'the' Fed-
erated Church mi "7:30' p.m., with
the Rev. Edward Bristow of Mor-
ris Congregational 'Church the
'preacher. . . Lenten Communion
services of Christ, Church, will
be held Wednesday at 8:30' ajn.
and. 5:30 p.m. in. 'Johnson Me-
morial Hall.

Monthly report of the' Morris-
Bethlehem 'Public Health Nurs-
ing service stews 136 visits by
'the' public health nurse during

.. February, with 82 ' of 'these in
Bethlehem .. . . A. medicare
survey of the health service to
'the 'two towns has 'been, made and
the report Indicates 'there has
been 'no decided 'increase to, hos-

• pital patients from, the 'two towns
since advent of medicare. . .
Plans of 'the agency call for a,
pre-school vision, and hearing
clinic to' be held- April 25 to,
Bellamy' 'Hall.

Merit Scholarship finalist. He
Is head, of 'the' Tkft varsity de-
bating team 'and 'hopes to attend
Princeton University in 'the 'fall.

Walter B. Thompson, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Thompson,
'Of East Morris, formerly of
Watertovm, has been' named to'
'the Dean's List at the University
of Louisville, Louisville, Ky. Ha
'is a, .senior In the College of Arts,
and Sciences.

INCOME TAX
RETURNS

COMPLETED
J, And re Fourniei

133 Main Street
Oak vi lie

274-1711

Town 'Clerk Barbara A. Kwaplen
Is serving on the committee tor
the Connecticut Town Clerks;
Spring Election Conference, to
be. held April 26 at the White
'Hart Inn, Salisbury.

David W. Gtesker, of Water-
town, 'a student at Tall School,'
has been designated a National

Demp$«y-T«g«ler
* Co. Inc.

. Members
New York Stock
-" Exchange

36' Uavcnworlh St. Watwrbwy

• 756-7463
Local l*giittr«J

ANGfLO L lO'D'I'A '
r,AUL M, RODIA

ft. J . Black & Sen, Inc.
SALES & SERVICE

Water pump*, Water Soften*>s
Thomas ton Rd. 'Tel.: 274-8853

Wot* down, Ce

Convertible
Shopping?

Why not get
the finest?

A beautifully styled Castro!

to a comfortable bed. Separate Castro-Pedic inrver-
•pring, mattress. Charming Colonial styling, fully-
lined skirt, included. Unthane Foam cushions. 199"
America's Largest Manufacturer of Convertible „

Furniture Selling Direct-to-You

FIRST TO CONQUER LIVING SPACE

* COLONIAL PLAZA ^
Wast Main St. & Thoma»ton Av«. f Watertary

' I t AM I* t IPM
Saturday . 10 AM, to * t»M

Scotts Earlybird
Sale ends
March 31

Uoff
the fertilizer that makes

grass multiply'itself

' You'll love the way IURF BUILDER turns'
thin scraggjy grass into a sturdy, vibrantly
green lawn. — the kind you'd, be proud to
own. TURF BUILDER keeps grass green, longer
too — thanks to Scotts -patented Trionized
bonding... And right now TURF BUILDER is
an extra- bargain with generous savings on
all. three'sizes,. " . "**

- 10,000 sq ft bag A9T8.95
Also 50* off 5,000 sq ft bag X T 4.95

authorized • Scotts dealer

KAY'S
Strati" 214-1IM

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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ROAM IN JO' AND JULI was presented by fifth graders mi Polk school two evenings last
week. The highly successful comedy was to' raise 'funds to' finance class trips. Cast mem-
bers seated, left to right, are: Bruce Ea.ga.gli a, Cynthia Mendyka and Sharon Floyd. Stand-
ing, left to' right, are: Louis Ramponi, Heidi Summers, Paula Puller. Sharon McGee and
Peggy Poplis.

D & B Lists

109 Businesses

In Watertown
Watertown has a total of 109

businesses, according' • to statis-
tics relased by Kenneth T. Allen,
. district manager of 'the New Haven
office of Dun, & Bradstreet, Inc.
This total is based on a physical
count of 'Hie January 1968 edition
of the Dun & Brandstreet Ref-
erence Book. Mr. Mien' added
that the businesses consist of
manufacturers, wholesalers .and
'retailers.

He noted that each .March, busi-
ness concerns In .all parts of
the 'Country are asked by Dun &
Bradstreet for copies of 'their
financial statements. This year
requests are being sent to nearly
three million business concerns -
to the corner grocery store, worth
a few thousand dollars, as we'll,
as to businesses worth millions.,

'The .Eton & Bradstreet Refer-
ence Book lists those manu-
facturers, wholesalers .and r e -
tailers who seek or .grant, com-
mercial, credit 'but it 'does not.
include .some of 'the service and
professional businesses, .such as
beauty and barber shops, security
dealers, and real estate brokers.
Therefore, the figures for total
businesses in 'the United States
would be higher than the three
million quoted, above.

During the past year, Mr. Allen
added, many changes were made
In 'the .Dun & Bradstreet Refer-
ence Book listings of businesses,.

Walter H. Hart,
Inc.

' * INSURANCE

• 274^887 •

RENTAL SUVNE
Sanders — Polishers
Edgars — Ebc. Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spraaden
' < ' 'KEYS MADE

Tel. 574-1OM
MATS HARDWARE

CMS. F. LEWIS
Snow Mowing

Sanding
Trucking

Snow Removal'

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn.

, including' nam.es added, names
'deleted and changes in the ratings
of continuing businesses. "The
changes occurring here are about
even with 'the rest of the country
where a change of-business sig-
nificance Is counted about every
five seconds.

ACID-TEST
It's a fact that character is

built on, what a man thinks—
not what he thinks he is.

W.E.A. Wins " .
(Continued From Page 1)

ago.
m e 1968-6® salary schedule

will be as follows: Bachelor's
degrees,. $6100' minimum, $9220
maximum, 12 steps; Master's
degrees, 96500 minimum, $10,725'
maximum, 13" steps; Six year's,.
$6900 minimum,. $11,400 maxi-
mum, 13 steps,

lti.e' present salary scale has
mlnlmums of $5700', $61.00' and
$6500, and. maximums of $8500,
$9950 and $10,400.

SHELL
Healing Oils

BUCKLEY
BROS. '

754-0191

WALSH*
MASS/MI

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Lenses

Si Center S t 7M-S114
Waterbury

23% BRIGHTER
SYLVANIA'S SPECTACULAR 1968
COLORBRIGHT 85® PICTURE TUBE
has these engineering advances that make iit
the world's brightest:

• Advanced phosphor technology actually imp roves
the rare earth Europium system Sylvania'
developed in 1964.

• Patented Dusting Process gives a brightness
advantage over conventional tube...

• New reflex, control, temperature compensated
shadow mask eliminates "mask shift." •

• New sharp-shot electron gun and cross hair
. indexing.

• / 7 J V ~ \J

wLJ

11wi
- U

^_ See
HI it
^•yrlB II

c

W^ B8PB.
I 'New Sytaanta. Cotor TV
• that cod: Sytwanta Mm
[1 :*Mrt because it's Ml of• l l _ thinQ- **' ara' b*tt*r

"^^5H t h a n * * y 'really need

VAUGHN BROS. TV
Expert Repair Service — Antennas Installed

State Licensed 'Technicians

1125 Main St..
274-8737

Watertown

APRIL, 1968

SCHOOL LUNCH
MENU

through the courtesy of

MARCH'S
OAKVILLE PHARMACY

Mon. Apr. 1
Orange Juice
Roast. Pork, Oven
Browned Potatoes
Kernel Corn
Bread and Butter
Chocolate Cake
Milk "

Thurs. Apr. 4
Roast. Turkey
and. Gravy
•Staffing,, Cran-
berry Sauce
Hashed Potatoes
Pea, Bread and.
Butter,, Fresh
Apple,, Milk

Tues. Apr. 9
Hamburger on.
Bun,, Catsup
French Fries
Peas., Chocolate
.Pudding, Milk

Fii . 'Apr. 12

GOOD
FRIDAY

NO
SCHOOL

Tues. Apr. 2 ..
Spaghetti with
Heat. Sauce .and
Cheese, Tossed
Green Salad, with
French. Dressing
Rolls ami Butter
Fruit Cup,, Milk

Fri. Apr. 5 "
Homemade
Turkey Soup
Toasted Cheese
Sandwich, Carrot
and. Celery Sticks
Mixed. Fruit
Milk

Wei. Apr. 10'
'Oven Fried
Chicken.,. Cran-
berry Sauce
Mashed Potatoes
Carrots, Bread
'and Butter
Gelatin, Milk .

Mon. Apr. IS to
Fri. APT. 19
No School.

SPRING

VACATION

Wed. Apr. 3
Hot. Dog on Roll
Relish
Baked Beans
Celery .Sticks
Peanut Butter
Cookies, Milk

Mon. .API'- 8
Pizza, with. Meat
Sau.ce and Cheese
Mixed Green
Salad with Italian
Dressing, Fruit
cup, Milk

Thurs. Apr. 11
Grape .Juice
Baked Macaroni
and: Cheese
Green, Beans
Hot Cross .Buns
and Butter, Easter
Cake, Milk

Mon. Apr. 22

Ravioli with Meat
'and. Sauce., 'Tossed
Green Salad,
Italian. Bread and
Butter, Mixed
Fruit,, Milk,

CLIP & SAVE!!
MARCH'S
OAKYILLE

PHARMACY
Francis R. Kaminski. Prop.

. 308 Maiie St. Oakville

FREE
PRESCRIPTION

DELIVERY

274-2398
Wittrtown Elementary School .Menu

subject to change. <

Tues. Apr. 23
Orange Juice
.Swedish Meat
Balls, Brown
Gravy, Fluffy
Rice, Kernel
Corn, Bread and
Butter, Midnight
Cake, Milk

Fti . .Apr. 26

Hamburger on
Bun,, Catsup
French Fries
ColeSlaw
White Cake-
Frosting, Milk

Wed. May 1,
Grape' Juice
Frank on Roll
Relish, Baked
Bean, Celery
.Sticks,, Apple
Crisp, Milk

Wed. .Apr. 24
Crispy Baked
Chicken, Cran-
berry Sauce
Whipped Potatoes
Green Beans
Bread, and .Butter
Gelatin with Top-
ping, Milk

Mon. APT. 29 -
Tomato Soup
Bologna, Lettuce

' and Cheese Sand-
wich, Carrot.
.Sticks,, Pineapple
Square, Milk

Thurs. May 2
Hot 'Turkey Sand-
wich, Cranberry
.Sauce, 'Whipped
Potatoes, Peas
and Carrots, White
Cake with Frosting
Milk

Thurs. .Apr. 29
Chicken 'Rice Soup
Peanut Butter
'and. Jelly Sandwich
Celery Sticks
Fruit. 'Cup, Milk

Tues. ipr. 30
Meat Ball Grinder
Green Beans,
Potato 'Chips
Fruit 'Cup,. Milk

'Fri. May 3

Spaghetti with
Heat 'Sauce 'and.
Cheese, "Tossed
Green. Salad
Roils and Butter
Mixed Fruit,
Milk.

LOFTS
CHOCOLATES
available in Hi is area

" only at

larch's
Oakville Pharmacy

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
Charles Deluey 758-9842 laiil.fi B«lta. 758-2660

WILLIAM P . JOHNSON

William'P. Johnson, An
Unforgettable Gentleman
A firm handshake, a slight

smile, an.'unforgettable mam., and.
an unforgettable story <ofMl.ddl.e- '
'bury. as. tt was some 70' years
ago. Such was a Saturday after-
noon spent at the home of Wil-
liam P.. {BUI} Johnson., "

At 98 BUI has the ability, the
clearness of thought, and..'the vo-
cabulary to make alive the days
of the horse and buggy, the many,
small businesses that once flour-
ished In Bradleyville, the".many
families that, have made Middle-
bury 'history,, the. days of real.
small town, living with. Its close-

- ness, Its friendliness. ._
We would have to go back some

" 7JB - years to the • day when. Bill
was questioned 'as to whether he.
was old. enough to be a constable,
'and being 20 he then., started his
life of law. 'and. order for a loved
community. Through the yews,.
Bill showed, his courage and his
Instant Judgement, in his dealings
with .people. All too often law of-
fenders were held In the homes of
constables, as there was In. these
days no Town Hall. Those were
times- when* a. .person once held -

could bê  made to understand the
wrong,, and Indeed, some ended up
as real.' friends with our con-
stable. This was an Important ex-
tension of the duty of a constable.
Thus was one of the facets of

' Bill's Ule. Along; 'with this BUI
built many homes in Middlebury,
and the bridge on Whittemore
Road, used still today,, was built
by his. very large and, sturdy
"hands. ' Farming was what 'the
Johnson family came to town for,
and Bill was good at this too..

Many.-people remember him tor
his political affiliations; he being
active in the Democratic party,,,
having been. a. Selectman for a
time on the Town committee 'and
a. Justice of the Peace...

In these days- there was no
Board of Education or Superin-
tendent and. Bill was what they
called a Com mitt eem an. .During'
this time he hired the teacher for
our one room, school house, a.
young lady from Massachusetts.
This teacher, Mary Ifeoe, was" to
become Bill's wife, and in time to
become so well loved, and r e -
spected to, the education field.

Where the
nicest people
in town.....
meet aid" eat..

V i

DEL AN EY 3
SANDWICH SHOP

* Daily Lenten'Specials: - .
Fish Plotters, 'Fried Clams,." •
Deep Sea Scallops

'*' Mony Lenten Sandwich
Specials: to*!

Sttp ta.it i t f i Tttpilfa,!! Miaf!

DELANEY'S
Sandwich Shop, .

Four email '
15*8842

Opm M M . thru Sat.
' 8 A M - 5 PM

A COINTRY STORE was held recently in the Town. Hall by the Middlebury Grange as one of
its many projects to raise fmids. Storekeepers were, left to right: Mrs.. Agnes Rinaldi, Mrs.
Blanche c o l e s and Mrs. Evelyn Slason, Chairman. J. Daniel Koonz currently i s Master" of
the Grange. " , . . ' • ' l

that.. a school was to be named
for her. (Mary I. Johnson).

It. was 'Often, stated, by Mary
that she would never know what
horse Bill would, arrive home
with,, and we were then Introduced
to one of Bill's hobbies and, loves,'
horses and horse trading'.

BUI often had. many dogs at. Ms
borne, unable to let. some of them
be taken away. Even though he
was Dog Warden, for 44. years,
he laughs as he says "I tried
to have someone else take that
for 22 years."
. Bill's humor is dry,,, he sel- .
dom laughed, yet he -has a. wit
today that ..Is appreciated. He
mentioned many people who have
meant a great deal to him through
the years, and although many have
since departed, the families of
Bronson, Clark, Delaney, Proulx
and .others are still prominent In.
town.

ft has 'been only the last, three
years that. Bill, has been living .in.
Naugatuck with Ms daughter,
Mrs. Edward Weaving, and until
then, he 'still held an office in the
Town. Hall., was Honorary Chief
of Police,,, and drove every day;

Mingled with his tales of' those
wonderful days were tales of his
family background of <Sc.otl.and.,,.
and all .made his story of his 'life
unforgettable. To anyone redly
Interested in their town of Mid-
dlebury, a story' told .such .as.
.this one, tends to make your love
for 'the town, even greater, and the

"wish to know more about those
days and how we evolved to dale,
very .strong1.. " , "

BUI 'Will again visit the town, he
aided so much :1B SO many ways,
and. anyone who has. 'the oppor-
tunity to meet this man can in-
deed feel, rewarded.

GRAND KNIGHT GERALD RAIMO, right, awards m pin to
'Donald J'. Carrington, recently chosen Knight of ..the Month
for March by the Middlebury Knights, of Columbus.

Pal.ni Sunday
Breakfast Planned
'The' Middlebury Youth Associa-

tion wiD serve a Palm Sunday
Breakfast on Sunday, .April 7,
from S •sum. to 12:30 pmn. at toe
Middlebury Town 'Han <^nfng
area.

Tne menu will include ham and
eggs, rolls and. coffee, ail tor one .
dollar. Proceeds will benefit the
youth of Middlebury. - ..

Jerry If. Ralmo, Curtis Farm
BU..(. Middlebury,' has been ac-
cepted as a. member of the Na-
tional Institute of Farm,' and Land
Brokers.

THE SIGN

SERVICE
SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

DWELLINGS - LOTS - ACREAGE

- 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
•MEN BUYING OR SELLING -

— ANY SUBURBAN
- PROPERTIES -

CALL
WALLACE CLARK

758-2456
Richard Ccitold©

758-9294
Leans Foss

751.9441
Mi. & Mrs. Mel lette

758-9325
Four Comers Middl.bury
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Middlebury News

Remember When?.
Town Times (Watertown, Coon.), March 28, 1968-P«ge '11

REMEMBER WHEN Ihis Center School class posed for its, formal picture in the earty 1MT s?
Its, teacher was the beloved Mrs. Delia Branson. Seated, left, to' right, are; Shirley Robert-
son, Marj WioflK, Doris Hum, Jenny Vofam,1 Betty Kmy. Patricia Martin, Dons Booker, AT-
lene French, Vivian Bosnian, Cecily Prentiss, Joyce Mogran, Vema Carison, Lonaine Kaak-
el ani Ann Lawson. Standing, left to right, are: Charles "Red" Delaney, Russell Swi.il,
Howie Watts, Mario Mancini, Charles Ratford, Frank Williams, Edward Miller, Gilbert Nic-
ols , Roy White, David West, Harry Squires, Bernard Vies, Leslie staffer, and To,, ny Graw-
•oefc.

Remember all the things that
happened in Middlebury In the
fighting 1940" S? Things really
vcre humming.

In 1940 the population was 2,173.
Howard Branson, Bill Shepardson
and, Dwlght Wheeler were running
'the torn, of' Middlebury. In July,,
1940, the ' Middlebury Athletic
Field was completed across from
the entrance to Lake Quassapang.
'ft cost $8,000 and was said 'then
to be the greatest. It could be
used, tor baseball,, football' or
softball. 'The Middlebury ball
team was In its prime in, those
days.

In 1940 a four-room house, com-
plete with all the luxuries, was
advertised In, the papers for
£6,000. Today the land a house
that, size' would likely be built on
is worth $6,000.

The summer of 1940 found the
'"Dog' House'"* in full swing, owned
by Frannie Firzmaurice. We all
know it now as the Carriage
House. Prannle today is the pro-
prietor of Chase Parkway Gar-
age on Straits Turnpike, selling'
foreign, cars is his specialty.
Ask him, to tell you a Saab'

(Continued On, Page 13)

THE NEW HAVEN COUNTY Detectives Association held
its monthly meeting recently at Mayo's Restatrant, Middle*
bury.. Among those in attendance were:, left to right: U .
Richard Ipiessa, 'Bast, Raven Police Department, secre-
tary; William M. Calabrese, Chief, Middlelwy Police De-
partment, host for the meeting; Steven Hodio, Detective.
Ansonia Police Department; Atty. Francis McDonald. As-
sistant Chief Prosecutor' for the State of Connecticut,,, guest
speaker; and Harold Neville, Detective. Connecticut :$tate
.Police, treasurer. '' (Mochalifht Photo)

Community
Notes

Sunday, April 7, weather per-
mitting, Lake Quassapaug' will
open,, from 1 to 6 p.m. 'In talking
with 'George Frantzis, there is
a new bathing' pavilion at the Lake
this year and other improvements
throughout.

Joseph Dinova is looking good,
after 'recently returning from
Florida" with .'Ids wife Jennie.
Also with them on the trip was,
their granddaughter, Jessie.
Good to see the "King" around
Four Corners again.

Joe Proulii is a medical pa-
tient at St. Mary's Hospital.

- The pot luck supper held re -
cently 'at the Middlebury Vol-
unteer Fire Department was en-
joyed, by all. As 'always, the girls
did. a toe .Job'.

'The Middlebury Fife and Drum
Corps, under the directorship of
Oscar' Kruse, very soon will 'be
blooming for the season. Oscar
is still, in. need, of adults to help
with the Corps.

- 'The Annual. Junior Pal Basket-

REMEMBER WHEN this duo was the Middlebury Horseshoe
Cluli champions? It was bach in 194? when the late Nelson
Hoi comb, left, and Ralph Bemier grabbed off the title and,
enjoyed .a day's outing with otter club members at 'Lake

Katrina F. Clinton,, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kenneth Clinton,
43 Lexington Awe.,,, attained

Dean's 'List, 'honors for 'the first
semester at Dickinson College,
Carlisle, Pa.

f .RESTAURANT
& Catering Service

• Lobsters • Steaks * Chops

Complete Italian Menu
* Weddings * Banquets

* Stags * Parties
Here or Anywhere

Pull Liquor Permit
Air Conditioned
Ample Parkins

Complete Meals
"TO GCT

Phone 758-20S4
\ & your order will be ready
when y mi am v e

OPEN 7 DAIS A WEEK
Middlebury i d . (Near Foil Corners) Middlebary

SCOTT'S
EARLY BIRD

SALE!!
Sole ends Mi r . 31

Buy famous Scott
Lawn Products

How & Save!!
Get ready for

Spring1

A new name...
"Same itp palily

* Hardware * Housewares
* Paints * Garden Supplies,

MIDDLEBURY
HARDWARE STORE

(fonnerly Larry's Hardware)
Middlebury Rd. Middlebury

75S4322

ball. Banquet will, be held April
6 at. Memorial School.

Gordon A. Phalen recently land-
ed a. new Job wtth 'the State off
Connecttcot. He will now be work-
ing in. Ms field of tree surgery,
landscaping and, planting.

R. 1... Bona, better known as
Bonie, will soon 'be getting 'his,
'big hat, out as the months roll

(Continued On Page 12:)

HEALTH - WAYS
Dr. Bernard F. Oemcfae
Chiropractic Physician

NO NEED' TO UET SICK
ON A VACATION

Most .people plan all. year
for their vacations. They mark
the calendar, make all the
suitable arrangements, start
packing and purchasing vaca-
tion needs long 'before the oc-
casion,, and literally count, 'the
days until vacation time ar-
rives.

'They hop in their cars, or on
a plane,, train" or 'bus, and
soon find themselves nursing
'an upset stomach or some
other ache or .pain.. Why can't
vacations be as much, fun as
planned? The answer may not
be obvious to you, 'but. it. .is to
your 'doctor of' chlopractic.

Because of .interference
from travel 'and sightseeing
schedules, you, often fail to
eat regular meals during va-
cations - - and that's where the
trouble starts. Allowing your-
self to get, so hungry, you
then overeat, or else eat too
late In the evening. You climb
Into a strange 'bed on .a stuffed
stomach and toss 'and. tarn, all
night. 'The next, day you. have
an upset stomach.

Lack 'Of regular activity,
change of .routine and change
of environment also cause you,
to do much, between-meal
snacklng, which doesn't ex-
actly help digestion.

When you take your vaca-
tion trip 'this year, try not to'
change your eating habits. Eat
at the same 'times, .and eat
basically' the same HIM% of
food. Exotic foods may be' in-
teresting, 'but a, balanced diet
Is ''essential to Heeltap good.
Eat, light while travelling,,., Get

nough sleep and1 exercise.
Remember: The most, restful
and healthful vacation la a,
moderately active one.

Yoor doctor of' cttrapracttc
believes the teat, way to enjoy
a vacation Is to' stay healthy.
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Community Notes
(Continued From Page 11)

on aid the sun gets hotter.

Gus Btawm — Grape 'Boss - -
at Four Corners is on a ..rigid
diet'—'Gas sex--same " of these
Ideas are for 'the-birds.' How
about It Fran:??"??1

Jlmmie Whaleti, Hank Gagain,
'and BUI; Schofleld will not be
seen too much around Middle-
bury anymore as. Litchfleld
Farms joined to merger with
Brock Hall in WaterburV - '

..' The Middlebury Ladles Auxil-
iary ' of the Middlebury Volun-
teer Fire Dept. will bold a paper

. clothing demonstration, Monday,
April 1, at the Fire .Hoti.se. The
public is. Invited and refresh-
ments will be served".

Did you know 'that. George Ray
is a. Highland Laddie and that, he
plays . the bag' -pipes? One of
George's favorite songs is "I
Can Lend You A Million."

_ "Hie Middlebury Junior Base-
ball League ameers and coach--
es are planning 'the opening for
the 1968 baseball season in Mid-
dlebury. .

The great"' 'Dutch1 * Arnold, from .
Three Mile HIM recently, re-"
turned, home from a stay .at. Wa-
terbury Hospital. Tills is good
news to all of Middlebury.

•• Francis "Red" CFRtmrke was
a happy man 'and was redly hon-
ored to-serve as 'Us year's hon-
orary mayor for .St. Patricks
Day.

Jim Brown,. of Christian. Rd.,
is a medical patient at Water- .
bury Hospital,

lack Daly, of Yale Ave., is a.
medical patient at Waterbury
Hospital.

Debra 'Ann Lang, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Lang,
Whittemore Rd., recently took
another trophy" tor .baton twirl-'
ing. Debra's mother, Betty ̂  was
'also a winner of many trophies
la her teenage days. ' " "" -

A Democratic . Primary 'Will be
held at 'the Middlebury 'Town 'Hall
April 9 from 1.2 to 8 p.m.

Retiring Police Officer
Testimonial Guest Friday

Susan Cunningham, daughter of
Mr. and-Mrs. Joseph Cunningham,
'Tail. 'School,, has. 'been named to
the Dean's List, for 'the first term,
at.. Elmira College, Elmlra, N.Y.

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St., Oakville

PHONE 274-3005

for a good
cup of caff«
to

a lull moat
stop in at "

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Charcoal Broiling ' a n a w „ ,„ , ,

plus Doily Special*
ttmltt St. WaI*(town 274-8102

CLOCKS
REPAIRED
All Typ«i

"••Specializing
," ' in Antiques '"

I.L. Madeux
104 Cutler St.
274-€222

Watertown
214-2162

• A. large throng of residents will
to on hand. Friday, March 29,
to pay tribute to Police Officer
Charles Squires, who is retiring
from the Middlebury 'Police
Force'after many years of «erv- •
ice.

The ' testimonial dinner will to'
held at the Harteti House, Scott
Rd,, Waterbury, starting at 8 p.m.
Harold :F» Tucker ,, is general
chairman, with First Selectman
William Calabrese as Honorary
Chairman, " and Charles "Red'*
Delaney as. master of- eere-
monies.

..Principal speaker will 'lie How-
ard L. Watts, of Maple Drive,.
Middlebury. Numerous past and

" present, town, officials will attend.

Also serving on the committee
are: 'Officers Luther France and
Prank Cnlabrege, co-treasurers;

Wallace H. Howe, Jr . , .son. of
Mr... and. Mrs. Wallace H. Howe,
50.1 Northfield Rd., was. awarded
a varsity letter for participation
'with the 'hockey 'team at Mount
.Mass. A. junior, he Is a member
of the choir, band, concert band,
and the .Junior varsity football
team.

" Middlebury News

George H. Morgan, "47 Wood-
bury Rd., Mrs. Barclay John-
son, of-"Bait School; and Water-
town High Principal Sumner
Ubbey, of Middlebury, are among
the new "directors of the Water-
bury .Arts Council, an affiliate
of the Waterbury Chamber of
Commerce.

CHARLES SQUIRES

James Shepard, 'ticket chairman,
and Officers John DeSantis, Jo-
seph Hibour, Charles 'Rossi, Rob-
ert Desmarais, Bruce Mucha-
llght, 'George Shove .and 'Harold
Anderson.

YOU
Havo a Lot Going For You .

When you change to *

I WESSON
Z Carefree Heat
* A IF leaf' of 10 Modern Service Trucks available 2:4
g hours a day to serve YOU. These truck.* are adequately

stocked with replacement ports and. manned by trained!,,
competent Burner technicians.

O

K
Phone 756-1041 Anytime.

OIL HEAT IS CLEAN
BURNER SERVICE • FURNACE CLEANING

There's more to
The Phone Store

than meets
the ear.

A Parts Department — with
everything your telephones
need. ' . . .

I A. Service Department. Always
f ready to. help, whenever you.,

need us.

* A Billing Department, Our job
I is keeping your records straight.

i A Moving Department. We'll see
\ that your phones move in when
"you do,.

* A No-Extra-Charge Maintenance
| Department — to keep your
. "telephone equipment in good

condition..

8

,A Shopping Guide Department.
Could you use a free out-of- •
town directory containing those
handy Yellow Pages? ' ' *

A National and International
Department featuring lower-
th an-ever long distance rates.

An Information Department, if
.you can't find a number in the
phone book, call us at " 4 1 1 "
("1-411" for a Connecticut
number outside your local
calling area). - . *

10
11
12

IS
Mofe
STOKE

A Credit, Department. We charge
' things right to your telephone
number — you have instant
credit, at The Phone Store.

A Customer Protection Depart- •
rnent — if.you're ever bothered
by obscene or annoying calls.

We have a Complaint Depart-
ment. Call us or come see us.
Wet: listen. " . .

A'New Products Department.
Did you know we have a special
volume-control phone tor folks
who are hard-of-hearing?

A Guarantee Department. We "
give you a life-time guarantee
with every phone. ."

Mm raw

I hB oouthBrn N6w.fcnQi&n{] lBiBptionB v«OfnpBfiy

can i n , the. Phom Statm — we mm& U i e known as "tho talepliMie otfko" — to Iwadaii wtth 'tmnrkas as w«H as products.
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Middlebury News

Remember When
(Contbxoed From mm 11)

story some day.
' "Hie year 194b also was the
year that lttddMbury's mm
hockey team was in Its glory. -
They played their hockey at the
rink at. Fein's Fowl.

In April, 1941, a great thing
'happened In Middlebury. A 1941
Ford 'tire pumper rolled into
town and It was the beginning
of 'the. Volunteer Fire 'Depart-
ment, Remember when, we 'kept, the
first fire truck at the Naugatuck
Fuel gas station before the first
fire house was built? Gordon
Knowlton was manager of the
station. Mel. Skiff was. the first
Fire Chief. Wally Clark was the
second tire chief and Walt Fogle-

. maim was 'first captain. Other
men, likely to 'be found 'at the
fire station to those days were
John. "Hello*1 Brophy, who later •

. became a. tank, lieutenant for
General Patten on, -the Hhlne.;
Howard. B. Townsewt, JackNelk^ .
Irk, Bob Atcnlson, Harold Box,,,
Alvta "Sajieak" Loonils, Lenny
Mogren* Titty Matt, and 'Others.

They were so proud of' that
first truck, that -they took, care
of It like-a. baby. Do you 're-
member when? Today the fire
equipment still Is kept, spic and
span.

Hat Bar Slated
•Tuesday,, April 9

A 'Hat. Bar for patients at Falr-
fleld .Hills Hospital will be held
on Tuesday, .April 9, according to
Mrs. .lane Wilson, ' volunteer
leader.

The Watertown-Oakville Mental
Health Committee Is seeking arti-
cles for 'the event, which will give
"the patients an, opportunity 'to

select, an Easter Bonnet and other
accessories for the holiday.
' Articles needed include hats,
pocketbooks, gloves, scarves,
handerchiefs, flowers and, 'Other
accessories.

Residents having Items to'donate
should leave 'them In, 'the Rectory
'basement at St. Mary Magdelen
Ctarch, Oakville, or the base-
ment; of''St. John's Church, Water-
town. 'The collection deadline Is
April 5.

Further information may 'be
obtained by calling Mrs. George
Deary, 274-4275, or Mrs, H.
Raymond SJostedt, 274-1.471...

Nancy Wooster, daughter of Mr.
and 'Mrs. Eugene B. Wooster, 94
HUlslde Ave., Oakville, has be-
gun student teaching In the third
grade at Cedar Road School,
Qeaslde, Pa. She is a senior
at Beaver College, Qenside.

Kathleen Merrill,,, daughter of
'Mr. and Mrs. Roger E. Merrill,
75 Woolson St., has been, named
to' the Dean's List for the first
semester at Geneva. College,
Beaver Falls, Pa. She :1s: a Junior
elementary education major.

Recent, visitors to Washington,
D.C., 'and the office of' Sixth,
District Congressman TTiomas
J. Meskill were Mr, and Mrs.
John S. Brady 'and, children,
Sharon and John, Jr. , of 570
Northfield Rd. . -
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Career Day Program
Offers Speakers
From 58 Fields

Some people doubt because It's
easier than an investigation.

The Guidance Department at
Watertown High School will 'bold
a Career Day Program on. Wed-
nesday, April 3, lor all students
in grades 9 through 1.2,

"The purpose of the 'program is
to give students .an opportunity to
'explore' career opportunities
which interest them. Except for
Seniors, each student will have
the opportunity to 'explore two
'Career areas, that' they have
selected. "The Seniors will ex-
plore one career area and then
report 'to 'the Auditorium (or an
.Assembly Program. The Assem-
bly Program presented to' the
Seniors will include a represen-
tative from Industry, Business,
and. College and will 'be concern-
ed with helping each student to'
'be successful 'In, whatever1 en-

deavor he 'may wish to' undertake
when he leaves Watertcrwn High
School*

'There will be 58 speakers who
will address studenjs on various
fields, ranging "from accounting
through, 'the alphabet to' veterin-
arian.

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
E,leetniicoil Oil Owners

Soles,, Stry.ce & Repairs
In. Stock

Motors., P'̂ imp'!,,,, Comtiaim,,,
H «, I ay s, T r an s ( or me r s., E t* •
14 R o c Ik da 1 e Ave.. O o k v 11 III t

274-3471

• JIM'S
Wafer System*

— SAUES * SERVICE —
WATER .PUMPS

& CONDITIONERS
James A. Withington

WATERTOWN
LinkfleM Rd. • 274-8311

Committee Meets
To Plan Memorial
Day Observance ,

Middlebury's Memorial Day
parade committee met rec.en.tly
to' begin planning for the second.
annual. Memorial Day Parade In
Middlebury.

'Oscar Kni.se Is chairman of the
committee, assisted, by 'Malcolm
Clark, secretary; Dlnsmore Tut-
tle, treasurer; Charles Delaney,
publicity; William Calabrese,
'George' Frantzis, John DeSantis,
and, Edward St. John.

Time and date' of 'the parade
will be announced. The route will
be approximately the same as last
year. "This year's effort, is, ex-
pected to draw more marching'
units.

Dominic J. Romano, 6 Bush-
nell Ave., 'and Frank A. Be-
Blaslo, 48' Camp St., both, of
Oakvllle, have been appointed
N a t i o n a l Aides-de-Camp, re-
cruiting class, by Joseph A.
Scerra, commander in chief of
the 'Veterans of Foreign. Wars,

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE, ALSO SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
18.33 Water-town Ave.

753-1490

Dorcas R. Tlnch, 93 Morin St..,
a. freshman majoring In. retail
merchandising, has been named
to the Dean's List for the first
semester at. Becker Junior Col-
lege,,'

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

snow
Quossulk Rdl.

Woodbu ry

Y o u c a l l , 'we 'hioiu4

A'ny t imi ' e , A n y - P l a c e

C ru s hi ed S tone, S an d,
P r O"C «' s s ed G r a v e I,
Reasonable Rates

REGISTER BY PHONE TODAY!
PARENTS and TEEN-AGERS
DRIVER EDUCATION

CLASS ROOM
INSTRUCTIONS

$ 1 ° ° AN HOUR
Special courses for:

Older and Nervous B«ginn«rs
Available immediately...... '

6 HOIK BE HWD-THE-WHEEL COURSE

FRANK H. MIL
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Note': Classroom courses — Monday,
Tuesday. Wednesday evenings .
from 6: IS PM UimMigJi 8: IS FM-

• " • T H I S S C H O O L
1. Certified toy Stole Dept. of Education
2. 'Licensed by State' 'Dept, of Motor Vehicles

PHONE TODAY 274-6244
make your reservation.

Reasonable Mates Located in Cameo Theatre Bide-

Scotts Earlybird
Sale ends
March 31

Lawn undernourished? Spread TURF BUILDER, the ferti-
lizer that 111 akes grass multiply itself. You'll love the way
il turii.i thin scragglv grass into a :hlu.id), vibiantly gicen
lawn. Keeps it that way longer too, because it's Trionized.

Need grass, seed? Here's your chance to save on WINDSOR,

the improved variety of Kentucky bluegrass that feels like
velvet and wears like iron. Windsor makes magnificent
green turf. -Loves summer heat and. thrives under hard use.
Ideal for seeding a new lawn or improving an old one.

Save
Turf Briefer 10,000 sq ft bag ££58.95

W'i««ls« 2,50-0 sq ft box 'USS 10.95

Wend Seventy 2,500 sq ft box %9S8.95
l70r.h Windsor)

authorized Scotts 1 dealer

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY CO

56 ECHO LAKE ROAD
Watertown 274-
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SPORTS
ByBobPahntr
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Travel comes to approximately
$27,000'. The players salaries de-
pend on talent.

Time and, again folks have ask-
ed us how much a 'tail player In
the Eastern League earns.

The average player In the EL
makes between $500 and $1,000
per month. Stadium rental. Is

- $5,000. Insurance is $4j000, dry
- cleaning rams- $1,500' a season
.and ticket printing ' averages

; $1,000;.
Income is derived from the gate -

'C$1.25 adults .50 children) 'con-
cessions, scorecards and bill-
board advertising. Waring figures
the club must 'draw 75,000 to break
'even. In 1986 Waterbury drew
80,000 but fell off to 55,000 last
season. Two major (actors in the
drop were the unusually cold
spring,. which made Municipal
Stadium an, outdoor toe'-.boat: until
the middle of '.June, and poor pub-
lic relations createdbyGM Chick
CMalley who incensed Brass City ,

. .fans by. claim Ing the Giants drop-
ped $60,000 in Waterbury after
leadline the league to attendance.
What lie meant was the San Fran-
cisco club spent only $60,000
where normally they would have
subsidized the club tor $80,000.
'This 'drew quite a 'blast .from a.
former Waterbury Timer official
and the fued erupted into a year'
long newspaper quarrel, which left
a bad taste'to the fan who was.
proud to have supported the Giants
'In. what, be thought was an out-
standing manner. ..

. Already Jerry Waring has show-
ed Waterbury fans that he is will-
ing to work bard In their In-
terest.. He has the Cleveland
major league club coming to'
Waterbury and he has Us team
playing at the Yankee 'Stadium
against Binghamton In a regular-
ly scheduled Eastern League
game before an American League
game on Bat Day. There will be
more such interesting promo-
tions and certainly you. nave to
root tor a guy like GH Waring;

BRING ON "THE INDIANS
' We are closing' our fall and
winter sports, itinerary bywafch-
ing 'the New Haven Blades Invest
of winning' the Eastern Hockey
League .Playoff's. It :1s a. fitting
climax to 'the long time between
'baseball seasons.
< The Blades 'have had some kind

of a season, down there at the
New 'Haven Arena, setting attend-
ance records, a team, record tar
number of 'games won during the
season and .in. general, providing
the kind of action that sports fans

' crave. We are glad 'that we can.
now be genuinely classified .as; a
hockey "Ian. Maybe -not. yet quite
as dyed-in-the-wool, as some of
our French Canadian' 'friends or
the Cassidy's or as fervent as
our sons Richard and Robert -
but a. good one .Just, the same.

It was a magnlficient fall, at
New Haven, too, with Yale .and
'Brian Bowling' providing ft«
thrills and the weatherman co-
operating 'by giving us many sun-
drenched afternoons.

' Watertown High's football team,
helped, make It an interesting fall
with It's surprising victories and
Chuck Roberts kept Coach 'Bob
Svab's high school. Cross Coun-
try track, team, to 'the headlines.

'The New York Baseball Writer's
gala affair1 'at. the Americana and
the Connecticut Gold Key awards
all help to make the winter short-
er, as 'do the schoolboy basket-
ball tourneys but we are ready
for our first love. 'We are ready
lor what seems destined to be
another great pennant, race in the
American 'League and probably
In 'the National,

It 'took 'the- Boston Bed, Sox and
baseball to stir: up New England
like It tesn't been stirred, since
Paul Revere's ride. But most of
all we are ready for Waterbury's
new Eastern." League club, the
Waterbury p Indians. ' A minor
league franchise is always a chal-
lenge - a • struggle to' stay to
business - and a very interesting
place "to watch . future major
leaguers .grow up.

We believe that in. Waterbury
with General. Manager'Jerry War-
tag,, 'the operation should be a
success. 'Waring: Is, a 44-year old
veteran baseball man who has had
his. share of Jobs during his, 23
years .In the game.
' He started In baseball with the
Yankees' Newark farm, club to.
1946. 'From there 'he made base-
ball stops In Miami, Elmira, Los
Angeles, Macon, Atlanta, Rich-
mond, Willlamsport and New York
City." Except for a ''tour as ticket
'manager of the Mets In. 1963,, he
was "general, manager to .all'those
towns, and was a member of both

.the Brooklyn Dodgers and New
York Yankees.

With' Waterbury he Is owner,
general, manager, secretary, cus-
todian and,public relations man all
rolled Into one. ' - -

He has an affiliation with the
Cleveland Indians 'but he can't
'Count on a guaranteed salary.
'"We get: 21 'ball, players, and
$80,000 from the Indians," he
said.
- "The Indians pick up the spring

training bill. to. Arizona, stock.
the 'Club, with young aspirants

' and pay their 'plane fare 'to Coo-
necttort. Part of the $60,000 goes
tor salaries. The Indians pay
part of the salaries lor the first
1,9 players," said.Jerry. "Any-
thing over 19, they also pick up."

Waring, however, must pay for1

hotels, meals, travel.

THESE PRETTY GALS 'helped cheer on the St. John's Parochial School Basketball Team to
a. 14-2 record this year. Cheerleaders pictured, kneeling, left, to right, are: Judy Lampron,
Co-Captain Lucille Anctil, Captain Michelle Lemay, Trish McCafferty and Joyce Gustin,
Standing, left, to right, are: Linda LeMay, Mary Anne Donahue, Kathy Weymer, Kim LeMay,
Sharon Woodward and Vicki Brickett.

A lidubon Society .
The Lltchfield Hills Audubon

Society will make a. field trip
to the Burlington fish hatcheries"
on Sunday, Mar. 31. "The group
will leave.'the Litchfield Grange
Hall, at 1:30 p.m.
"The monthly meeting will be

held Monday, Apr. 1, with a pot
luck supper at 6:30 and busi-
ness meeting at 8 p.m. Guest
.speaker will be Harold. Peters,

Cub Scout, News
Cub Seoul Pack 50 held Its

monthly Pack meeting 'last Fri-
day night,. at" Fellowship Hall
in the First Congregational
Church. The program commenced
with the installation of Wendell
Bead, Raymond Gilbert, .Allen

.. Beauvllller .and. Bobbie Thur ston
as. new cubs... Mrs, Young's Ben.'
#4 'and Mrs. Warren's Den #6
presented skits .and. Mrs. Blum's
and Mrs. Barber's Den #2 fea-
tured a sing along with their1

.Dads. . * ' . • -•

Fifteen 'boys received, their 1
year pins 'and, 7 boys received
their 2 year pins. Hark Fuller,
Who attended the 12th World Jam-
boree in Idaho - last summer,
showed; colored slides" ..of the
Jamboree with Kevin Holmes as-
sisting.

Awards were presented as fol-
lows: Gold Arrow on Wolf, 'George
Arab,, Raymond Blum, James
Young; Bear, .Robert Brewer,,
Thomas Kenny with gold. 'and.
silver arrows, Chris Malik with

President of '"the Farmington
River Watershed Association,

park HHtf lt, trainer, equipment,
park help, puttie 'liability' Insur-
ance, workmen's compensation,

ery, part-tlnie office help, ad-
'•igrfl'̂ MllI IMI1I1ILJI» urn 1 it Bui iMi—n Mil A H I M I M •Mi'lm.'il 1' iflt

vertLstDgf uniwrtid cleaning PHIS.
The big nut Is travel, hotel-meal
expenses and players salaries.

Now available.....

ALUMINUM SHAFTS
. - by Spolding, Wilson,

MocGregor &
- PGA,...,;
Medium & Stiff Only

No Ladies '<"
. ... Swing Weights D-O-D-4

Aluminum Shafts
a re mathemati co 11 y g u a ran teed

The basic law of energy state*

E (E- . IW) -
2

Translated into golf terms
Distance (El s Club Head Weight <M) x

Club Hwd Spe«d (V2>

By' decreasing total weight and at the son"* time in-
creasing club h«od weight, it has increased 'both M and
Y in the abov* formula. 'This means extra distance guar-
anteed. Mathematically guaranteed. ' '

(Available at Pro Simps Only) .

See John Galeski at t te Pro Shop

Watertown Golf Club
Watertown

Guefnseytown Road
274-4387

Bold, arrow; 'Gold arrow on Bear;,
Jean Qtrwiot; Woli, William Ken-
ny, Jeff' Strobel, Peter Strobe!
and: William Mead with gold ar-
row;, Webelos Awards, Jeff' But-
ler, Robert Garceain* Alan Rice,..
Showman, Paul Warren; Athletic
and Sportsman, John. Malik, Eng-
ineer, Traveler, Athlete, .Artist,
Aquanaut, Citizen, Geologist and.
Sportsman; William Brewer.

'Richard. C, Bozzuto, Watertown,
'general, agent in Waterbury for
Lincoln National Life Insurance

' Co., 'has 'Completed a two-week
course' given 'by the Life Insur-
ance Agency Management Asso-
ciation to .Philadelphia,, Pa.

Five To Receive
Scholarship Aid

Five . members of this year's
Watertown High 'School graduat-
ing class have been designated
as State of Connecticut Schol-
ars.
•• "They are Nancy Ashton, Charles,

" Gignac, Barbara Hugtefc, Douglas
Littlefleld and .Susan Taylor,
• A total of 626 .scholar's were
selected, from, an applicant group
of more than. 4,800 statewide.
Those' chosen w ill be notified next,
month In regard to' individual
awards which will range from a
minimum, of $100 to $1,000 per
year, 'depending' on need.

HOMEUTE
XL 101
CHAIN SAW
Only IQ'i/g lbs, less bar and
chain,.. Come in and see its
new narrow bar that cuts
faster without pinching.
Test its big power and its
Easy-Pull' starter. Handle it
yourself — you'll agree the
XL-101, is a winner. See it
now at.

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED
We Service AH Makes and

Models Chain Saws

244 MAIN STREET - THOMASTON - PHONE 283-5560
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ii\ Church Services
Oakville Congregational

Sunday, Max. 31 — Church
School, 9:80 a.m.; Worship Serv-
ice, 11 a.m. Sermon: "Beyond
the Beyond.11'

Tttesday;|l Apr, 2 — Choir, 7
•p.:m.j '1*0.81,665, 7:30 p,.m.;. W e b -
elos, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday,. Apr. 3 — Ladles
Aid, 2 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7 p.,m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Thursday, Mar. 28 — Youth

Choir; 3:15 p.m.; Confirmation
Class,,, 6:30 p.m.; Lenten Serv-
ice, 7:30 p.m,.;. Adult Choir, 8:30'
p.m.
.Sunday, Mar. 31 — Church.

.School, 9:15 a.m.; Holy Com-
munion, with Dr.. F. W. Otten,
pastor, officiating, 1.0:30 a.m..

District of Watertown, ss . t .Pro- •
bate Court, March 19, A.D. 1968.

Estate of HARRY O. OLSON, late
of Watertown, to said District,
deceased.

Upon the application of the Ad-
ministrator 'that he be authorized
to mortgage real estate belong-
ing to said Estate, as per appli-
cation on file more folly appears
It is

ORDERED, that said applica-
tion be heard and determined at,
tte Probate Office to 'Watertowm,,
in said. District, on the 1st day
of April, A.D. 1968,, at 4:30 o'clock
in the afternoon, and that notice of
the pendency of ..said application
and of the time and place of hear-
ing: thereon, be given to all per-
sons 'known to to Interested to,
said estate, by causing a copy
of this order to' 'be published
once to, some newspaper having a
circulation to. said District, all
on, or before the 28 day of March,
1968.

.Joseph M. Navln, Judge
. TT -3/28-68

SOLVENT NOTICE
District of Watertown, ss . Pro-

bate Court,, March 1,9, 1968.
Estate of MERTON E. BROWN,,

late of Watertown, in said district,
deceased.

'The Court of Probate tor the
district of Watertown hath limited
and allowed three months .from
'date hereof, for 'the creditors
of said Estate to exhibit their
claims tor settlement. Those who
neglect to present their accounts,
properly attested, within said
time;, will'be debarred a. recovery.
All persons Indebted to said Es-
tate are requested to make im-
mediate payment to

Merton E. Brown, Jr .
Executor'

c/o Francis, hi, McDonald,, Esq.,
Attorney at 'Law

29 Leavenworth Street
Waterbury, Conn.

Per Order of Court,
Joseph H. Navln, Judge

St. Mary Magdalen

Thursday, Mar. 28--High Mass
for ' Barbara Belanger, ? a.m.

•Friday, Mar. 29—Low Mass for
Anthony J. Knncas, 7' a.m.

Saturday, Mar. 30—Fourth .An-
niversary High 'Mass for Felix.
Famlgllettl, 8 a.m.; Confessions,
Il,s45 a.m., to, 12:15, 4 to 5:30'
and, '7 to 8:30' p,:m.

Sunday, Mar.. 31—Masses at,
6:45, '7s45f 8:45. 1,0, 11:15 a.m.
and 5 p.m.

Monday, .Apr. 1—Miraculous
'Medal Novena, 7 p,m,

Christ Episcopal
Thursday,, Mar. 28 — Lenten

Sewing, 10 a.m.
Sunday, Mar. 31 — Holy Com-

munion, 8 a.m.; Family Worship
and Church .School, 10:45 a.m..

Monday, Apr. 1 — Sewing Group,
10 a.m.; Girl Scouts, 3:30' p.m.

Tuesday, Apr. 2 - - 'Boy Scouts,
7 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 3^— Girls1

Junior Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Holy
Communion and Meditation, 7:30
p.m.,,;. Senior Choir,, 8:30 p.m.

Methodist,
Thursday, Mar. 28 — Chapel

Choir, 3:1,5 p.m.; Adult Choir,
7 p.m.; Ushers meeting, 7:30
p.m.; Adult Discussion Group,,
8:15 p.m.,
'Friday, Mar', 29 — Senior High

M..Y.F. leaves for Spring Re-
treat, 2 p.m.;Girls* Choir,3p.m.,

Saturday, Mar. 30'—Confirma-
tion Class, 10 a.m.

Sumday, Mar. 31 — Family
Service and Church 'School, 9:1.5
a.m.; Morning Worship, 11 a.m..
Sermon: "Who 'Knows When?"""
An. informal discussion of t ie
morning message will be held
following the service. Junior High
M,Y.F., 6 p.m.; Panel Discussion,
YWCA, Waterburyt..7:30 p.m.

.Monday,, APT. 1 — Susannah
Wesley Circle,, WSCS, 8 pjm.

Tuesday,, Apr. 2 — Lydla Circle,
WSCS, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Apr. 3 — Faith
and Bykota Circles, WSCS, 10
a.m.; Methodist Men's Club, 6:30
p.m.

St. John's
"Sunday, Mar. 31 --Massesat7,
8:1,5, 9:30; 10:45, 12 Noon and
5 p,.m.

Christian .Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, Mar. 31 — Service

" 'and Sunday School, 1,0:45 a.m,,.,
Wednesday,'APT. 3 — 'Meeting,

including testimonies of Christian.
,,Science healing, 8 p.m.

Richard Rossi, 1.31 Bunker Hill
Rd., attained honors for the Fall
Semester at Matt stuck Communi-
ty College, Waterbury.

Garden Club To
Hear Dr. Rich

"The Watertown 'Garden Club
win meet Thursday,, April 4, at.
8 p.m. at, fte Watertown Library,
with 'Dr. Saul Rich, a plant pathol-
ogist, as guest, speaker.

'Dr., Rich, whotsassQCiatedwl'th
•the 'Connecticut Agricultural Ex-
periment Station to Mew Haven,
'Will, speak on Smog and Plant
Growth.

'Mrs. William Basking' and Mrs.
David Pape will, be hostesses.
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LOST: Thomas ton. Savings
Bank Book No. W 13615. Pay-
ment applied for Mary Slup-
czewski.

Vincent Capece,, 337 Colonial
S . , and John, D. Sugdlnis, 94
Woodvine Ave., 'both of Oakville,
have been named to 'the Dean's
List for the Evening Credit Di-
vision 'Of New Haven College.

Junior letter man Roger Bryson,
of 'Waterto'wn,, 'Is one of 'the r e -
turning veterans, who will per-
form tor the Bowdoin College •
Varsity Lacross team this sea-
son.

CLASSIFIED

Just arrived at Chintz "N'1

Prints of Newtown. an enor-
mous number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Up-
holstery Fabrics at, enormous
savings, South Main St. (Ft.
25) N ewtO'Wn, „ Conn.

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large
stock, of Mill Ends^and Rem-
nants from America,"s Best
Known Carpet Mills. Savings
from 1/4 to 1/3. Many large
enough for wall-to-wall in-
stall ation. H O" U S A T O N I C
VALLEY RUG SHOP. Corn-
wall Bridge. Conn. Tel. 203-
672-6134.

FOR RENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers, Power Tools, Chain
Saws, Ladders, Plumbing
Tools, 101 rental, tools for
home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
58 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

LISTINGS WANTED'. We have
buyers for one-family hous-
es, building lots, acreage,
lake front. Call today... W.E.
Simmons, Broke r „ 274-19 68.

SEPTIC TANK
CLEANING

ROTO-T1LLING
GARDENS

Herb' Shaw
SANITATION

274-8228

IS THE WORD
for our USED CARS

Stop in and see!! -

TED TRAUB AUTO SUES
140'1 Main Street

Water town 27,42318

75 HILLCREST AVENUE*
W.dding Invitations
Piograms • Factny Fenns

PKcm. 274-2046

=tumin 111 inti i imnnn i DIM iniimtin i tt iinitnmirai

1 ENGINEERED |
| SINTERINGS |

AND

PLASTICS, INC|
A ' • !

WATERTOWN I

' INDUSTRY i

GREASON INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For
es ti ma te s. Era e r g e n c y re pa i r. C o m m e r c i o I
wiring.. MAKE IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

511 Mail St. - OAKVILLE - Tel, 274-5461
A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since '1927

ERNIE S AUTO' BODY WORK,
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body
Shops in, Connecticut, Wheel-
Alignment and Balancing.
141 Meriden Rd,,.,, Waterbury.

-CARPENTER AND MASON.
WORK, reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimate.
Tel . 274-8397.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing. Hot Water, Warn Air and
Air Conditioning,. WESSOfc
HEATING CORP.. Waterfallly
Tel. 628-4711.

EH1L JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH &, CLOCK
REPAIRING & Guaranteed
Workmanship.

REWEAVING: Moth holes
and burns invisibly re woven
or mended. Davidson's, 274-
2222,.

DO YOU want it sold1 'Contact
STEVENS REAL ESTATE
Brokers - Phone 274-5833 ^

DRESSMAKING and altera-
tions. Call 274-1551.

WANTED TO RENT: Garage,
Watertown area, Call 274-
4071.

SMALL ELECTRICAL jobs
our specialty. Nights and

p weekend service. Fully li-
censed. Built-in, vacuum
cleaner systems" installed.
Call 274-3355.

HELP WANTED for Water-
town public school cafeter-
ias, part-time, 12 Noon to
1:30 p.m., daily. Substitutes
also needed. Call Miss Mil-
dred Brown. Cat". Dir.. 274-
3195. '

HARLEY-DAVIQ9ON|

712 Straits Tpke,
Waterrown

271-2529

MRS. PERKINS
Old Fashioned
HARD' CANDY
Still available at

Hosking's "Red B a n "
96 Porter St. Watertown

WANTED
2 - 3 - 4

Bedroom Homes
IMMEDIATELY

We have
qualified buyers

WANT' TO' SELL?
Take advantage of our fast,

co u irteow s, c am p I e te
POLL. TIME

REAL ESTATE SERVICE
Call any tine

KLOSS REAL ESTATE
Bill Matutewicz,

2:74-3.447

A TEXAS OIL CO.
WANTS MAN OVER U
FOR WATERTOWN AREA

We need a good man who can
moke short auto trips. We are
willing to coy top eoimiimoji,, up to

$18,500 IN A YEAR
PLUS REGULAR
CASH BONUS

Our top men i in other parts of
country drew exceptional earn-
ings. Contact customer* around
Watertown. Air ma ill confidential
letter to:

A.IL. Oickcfsii, President
Southwestern Petroleum

Corporation
Fi f i Worth, Texas 76101

ROOT & BOYD INC
1111 s unm t• t' I ntli" r u r 111 • r s ,S 1111 • c / H5 ."•{

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATE,PTOWN: 449 Mo.in $t. 274-2591

WAT E R B U R Y: M ew L o coti on

48 1 M endow St. (o ve r N a th a n Hi a 1 e IB u i c k)
756-7251

w EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO

.GO FORMAL,
at Imbimbo's
Formal Shop

Front tux to tie . . . get fashion freshness
from our own stock ., ., ., over 2,000 suit*
available at all times

Imbimbo's Formal S'k&p
20 Union St..- Waterbury - 753-8896

Finest cleaning - Puritan, Dry Cleaners - 754-2955

Help Wanted - Male

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY
Large United Stotal and, Canadian company In agricultural field urgently
require* 'representative in this area for Crop Service Department. Appli-
cant mutt haw irocont agricultural background and be well-regflirded! in

Position is full I-time, or can be hand lied at first along with four present
farming operation. Successful applicant can expect above-average • a m -
inps, with excellent opportunity far early advancement in this area.,

•RITE TO:
Edwin T. Hall

B'i vi. s i o na 1 Manager
R. D. #2

Burlington Flat*, N.Y.
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Fire Department
(Continued Pram, Paige 1)

shortage ' of firemen who are
available during these hours.
Many of the volunteers work out
'Of town, and' are available only
evenings and weekends. With the
brush fire season, so called,
coming up, the Chief wants to'

. beef tip the department with ad-
ditional men available during the

Any male residents between the
ages of 18 and 34 .:ls - eligible

„ lor membership .on, the depart-
ment. Those .Interested should
contact Chief Lamphier at the
Fire Department any day,, either
toy phone or in person.

Echo' Lake Road
.. (Continued From, Page .1)

to eliminate a serious traffic
hazard caused when. Porter St.,
was reconstructed. The widened
Intersection will make it possible
for 'trucks to pull onto Cutler
St. from Porter St. without cut-
ting 'Into the opposite lane. ;

He emphasized that tils is only
a partial,' solution and that the
'main, problem in the area, is a
'rack, ledge Just west of Porter
.St. which juts out, blocking the
view 'Of oncoming traffic, 'The
real solution would be the
elimination of tills ledge, he said.

'The Board approved, a survey
of the widening' of the corner and

also that the m alter of the-ledge
be looted into to determine 'Whe-
ther It is privately or publicly
owned.

Approval, was given to the Wa-
tertown Jaycees to hold a Chil-
dren's Fishing Derby at, Sylvan
Lake 'on, May 25 and 26. 1
also was agreed to' close the
lake to fishing for all tat chil-
dren under 16 years of age for
30' days after the Derby.

A, request from Fire Chief Aver? -
Lamphier for an appropriation
of ,$400' for the purchase of 35
plastic face 'shields for fire-
men's -helmets was tabled by the
Council pending a, special, meet-
ing' of the Council with the Fire
and .Police Chiefs to determine
how much of this type of equip-
ment might be needed.

Approved was the transfer of
$1,000 'from the contingency: fund
to the Police Department for the
purchase of a new two-way radio
for the Chiefs car'. ' , ..

The Council also - gave the.
Manager authority to enter into
agreement for'the purchase of'
the Stanziano property on Davis
« . "for $24,500. The property is

to 'lie used. as. the site' for an.
Oakvllle branch library. " ' -

Mr. liiglla said that a teen,
applications have 'teen, received
for the post of assistant Iowa,
engineer,,,, 'with 'three' applicants
to 'be given oral-technical exam-
inations April 4lnWethersfield,
'Twelve applications have been,
received for the post of highway
superintendent, and all 1,2 'will
take oral-technical examinations
given by the "State Personnel De-
partment on April 2 .in, Hartford.
- Mr. Muglia told the Council
that Tax Collector Arm and Der-
ouin, who was suspended by the
Manager for a day on Feb. 15
for "conduct unbecoming a town
official," has retained a lawyer,
' apparently' to protest the sus-
pension. '

The Council voted to accept Mc-
Lennan Drive, Oakville, as a
town street, and to c heck to de -

termine who is responsible for
posting weight limit, signs on
Frost Bridge across the Nauga-
tack River, which, 1ft is said, is
being 'used, by trucks loaded with
more 'than, the legal, weight limit.

; Sextafeiia ,. .'
Sexta Fein, will meet Friday,

March 29 at' 9 p.m. at the 'home
of Mrs. Leland Kirk, M'Ftngal,
Road, Mrs. Kirk will present her
paper, "The' Monarch and Mew"

Howard Hall, executive director
tf Junior Achievement of 'the
Greater Watertury Area, will be
guest gpeaker at' a meeting of
'the Methodist Men's CHb on
Wednesday, April 3, at Fellow-
' ship 'Hill,. A .supper will tie: served,
at 6:30 pan.

Mrs,., Aadrew McDermott, Wil-
liamson Ctrcie, has returned,
home from Waterbury Hospital,
where she was a patient for three
weeks.

Elegant dining in a
charming atmosphere

Telephone
Answering -

Service
* Mimtographing *

274-8805
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion
Old Colonial" Rood,
• ' OaKvill*

• „ TEL., • 274-2770
— Free Deli very —

(Lauri«( f. * • • • » • Thiboqlt)

Make a, date to Join
us for lunch, 'dinner or
cocktails. soon....,. We
have an. exciting menu...
dinner piusic % Harold

' LaChapelle ,.,.,. dancing
Thursday. Friday and
Saturday.,

ARMOHD'S RESTAURANT
Straits Tampike Wattittwi

111-2111
Your hosts: ho'bert and Around D'Agostino

ARMAND'SNOW!!
MONEY-SAVING TIRE

TIRES FOR EVERYONE'S POCKETBOOK
PLUS

BONUS COUPON
SAVINGS

Cushion.
The Middle-of-ttie-
Road Tire'. "
Designed for the
average driver. -
Hugs the curves ..
and keeps .." -
everything going
smoothly. A tough
tire.

redeemable at Armond's between
Apri l lst through May 15th ..

GOOD FOR . . .

$3 OFF a PAH off CUSHIONS
$8 OFF a SET iff CUSHIONS

$4 OFF a PAIR of PREMIERS
$10 OFF a SET of PREMIERS

LOOK for your COUPON

in LEADING MAGAZINES
"- or in the mo it if you have

a Mobil Credit Card.

Premier.
The Turnpike Tire.
Rugged and "
responsive. For 'Hie
big-mileage driver. -

Also see the Mobil Wide, Golden
Circle, Sports Cat and M-3
at Armand's

Mobil Credit Cord

831 2M SCI 8

NO DOWN
-PAYMENT.. . -
Up to 12 months
to pay*

"Low carrying, chit's*

or use your
CNB Cart.

Get the Mobil
Good Guarantee....
You probably won't need

. . That's what's 'it
good about i t ! I '

PHONE 274-2538
FOi

COMPLETET DETAILS

Mobir
131 Davis Street

FUEL COMPANY
Mobil

Oakville
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